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M IR R O R
State-Wide Tid Bit*

TRbw to keep up with inflation 
f  the perennial headache facing 
Lernmont In Michigan today 

irom :the Btata Bovernment itaelf 
E - t o  the smallest village, 
d°w" have the highest price level
in our history. .

The commerce department at 
Washington reported a few. days 
Boo that Americans had raised 
tfieir total annual income from 
187 billions in 1929 to $289 bil
lions last year, an increase of 175

^PresidenTTruman has presented
Tb¥dget for thefiBCdlyear 1951- 
52 asking for oyer $71 billions in 
expenditures. ,The amount as au
thorized by Congress, spurred- by 
the present emergency, will place 

■V new strain-on- the nation s econ-
Full employment is reported 

Tn'nearly all Michigan cities, Itomy..
ireBtimated ;thatr-700^900 workers- T f f t in rP « « iv a
will be added to the nation'? laboi lm p r C S S lV cwill-
force next year.
•  It is this growing, serious prob* 
bn) of inflation tha t, government, 
officials are wrestling with.

What will continued inflation 
mean to Michigan?

is already incurring deficits under 
4he-salea-tax-diver8ionamendment-

sales tax revenues back to home, 
governments,. ■ ■■■'■

...The state , civil service commis
sion is reported to be considering 
new wage increases for state em
ployees, obviously needed by the 
rising cost of living.
Q Tho riaB_of inflation in—our-
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Milan Tavern Loses 
License as Village" 
Enacts Curfew Law

Inexperienced Team

Start withTwoWins
League chdrnpionships_and-suc»- 

ce8sful seasons, are not accomplish-- 
ed in one Friday evening football 
game but that dobs not mean that

Tegbv-o-TTny-piuyeia cannot do ver, 
lappy -about a single important 
victory—and that Ib pyqotiy how

m

' - T h e - I d e a l - „ v 
°d by the three1 teen-age slayers 
of Pauline Campbell as "the place 
where they had bought beer "withs

SUM and tavern license perman
ently revoked by- the Michigan 
Liquor-Control Commission.' The 

ilan Village Council rmssnH fjMilan Village Council passed ..
resolution-aW ta-m eetm gFM ondar
m^ht urging immediate revocation 
of the license 'and the Liquor- Con
trol Commission " ‘ nc?r

which siphons 78 per cent o f ,the ucoaching'1 staff and Chelsea

generation .may be illustrated by 
Bome interesting figures. The fed
eral reserve banks held $1,998 
million of U. S. Government se- 

. curities on June 80, 1983. By De- 
_rember_81,J.94lLthey- held $24,262 

million. All commercial banks held 
$10,3-billion8-ofU—S“T3overnment 
securities in 1984, By—1945 this 
had Bohred to $90tf billions! -r

The rise of consumer income 
from "87 to 239, billions in a span 
of little more than 20 years has 
been due chiefly to the Washing
ton policy of a  managed Currency. 

I not.redeemable by gold.
chasing- power has drop 
all-tinu—VMbt'cf' Bitrce"

Our pur-
to an 

e T F W
__R esm ^yatem w asestablished-ir

1914, This has affected every fam
ily.'and particularly those.persona. 
whQ_ ha.vj_inv!eBtments—in—insuv- 
ance or government bonds.

Every_iperaon who bought in
surance finds th a t'th e  'purchasing 
power of his dollar today is about 
.one-hnlf what it was in 1940. The, 
Mine is true with persons who inr 

—vested in government bonds as an 
investment. Those who depend on 

TJifixcd-pensipn to tumble them-to 
take it easy in their old age are 
already! paying the penalty. In
flation is an invisible tax, taking 
money out of the pocket of all 

—American -taxpayers;------• ■'

High school footballers feel this 
week after _Chelsea's quite infi'p'res- 
sive 13-6 win over University High 
School of Ann Arbor at the local 
athletic' field last Friday evening, 

It is too early to accuratefy eval
uate Chelsea's chances in the Hur
on League race for 1951 but it 
can be said with assurance
this initial league win will add 
measurably tq the confidence of 
this inexperienced eleven.

Each team was able to move the 
ball during the opening minutes of 
the first quarter but neither could 
engineer a sustained drive, as 
fumbles nnd ineffective ball hand
ling handicapped each team. The 
first Chelsea tnuchrlriwn wax Brored-
siiddenly about midway in the 
first, quarter after Johnston, ■ U. 
High halfback and captain, had 
punted to Chelsea’s captain-,Don 
MeClear who had run the ball bark

tion Tuesday morning. Examina* 
won of the tavern owner, Octavian 

-Petrascu, was-set for O ct:'2 and" 
he was remanded to jail when he 
failed to post $1,500 bond.

The Milan Village Council also 
passed, an .ordinance Monday pro-, 
hibiting minors from being on the 
village streets between 11:30 p.m. 
and 6 a.m, on week nights and 
12:30 p.rri. and 6 a.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays unless: accompanied by

or guardians. Mure-tharra ' 
undred Milan community leaders 

reportedly attended the^ Council 
meeting at which the resolution 
and ordinance were passed.
’The three youths who confessed 

the Sept. .12 bludgeon slaying-of 
the Ann Avbos nurse aW David 1>, 
:Koyair T-7rof"Milan7and~William" 
Morey, III, and Jacob Max Pell,- 
both 18,--of—YDsilnnti.-Thny-gYTrtfer1
mg- fieurin the Washtenaw county 
jail. * ' . . .

”  HE MAY NOT EXPECT G ala E n te rta in m en t,

to the Chelsea 80-yard find.
A try lit left tVu-kjp hy MnrtKm-

netted twoyards, then on the next
ively

aking a handoff to one of his 
-half bncksT- tucked—the—ball into 
TAlr^Knickerbocker's arms who 
slanted over a good opening at (J. 
High's right tackle slot, then raced 
almost 70 yardsinto the end zone 
for the touchdown. It was a per
fectly executed play and one which 
caught the U. High defense off
balanee.-iBob Bareis added the ex 
tra point with a kick from place
ment which was through the mid- 
dle of the posts and Chelsea was 
out in frbnt to stay..

Toward, the end of the firsj 
quarter U. High got a drive going

Prof. P. W. Slosson
WUl Omn Current
£ctureSeries

•  Increased wages becobie ah irite- 
gisLmu:t-.flf.-th& coat . oL-aH comm adit !a^. 1a» a.   ̂ . j   •  

•from'- the 40-yarrf line in its own

• leading to rise , of prices.
This is turn leads to increase of 
taxes, another cost of production 
which must be passed on to the 
consumer, It is a vicimls Cycle.

territory. • Johnston had ̂ returned 
.McClear’s punt to that point on a 
nice runback, and on 'thaTfirst play: 
from scrimmage Johnston handed 
off to Howie Young, a halfback, 
who scampered past midfield over 
the Chelsea left guard. Fullback

As of February. 6, 1961,th e  pur-
ia<

Leith hit the center at, the Chelsea 
Ijpe to thvi- Chelsea ~A3-yflrd—line 
and Johnston then went 5 yards- 
ovei—the right- taCkler-TVo-passes- PROF-BRESTON-W, SLOSSON-
by -Johnston netted 20 yards and a

....ai’e indications'that the plague” of
- a depreciating-currency-niay-grow- 

worsc before Congress and the na
tional administration takes cour- 
sgeous ■ steps to end the spree of 
tntirtted dollars we have been en- .joying,.... ... .

•  These personal observations 
were prompted In part by an in
teresting booklet, the "National 
Economy in Time of Crisis," 
which-.came-into -our hands tne 
other day. Tho-bookIet~ consist ^  
?vsei,es °{ lectures sponsored by 
the New Jersey Bar Association,

Wslter E. S^ahr, chairman 
°T,Do,Partment of Economics, 

n.u'i, University, forecasts 
LT ^°Prociatlon of our dollar 

MJess our Federal Reserve Sya- 
!k«!,s Protected from control by
the President.
fnir’i*. s P»hr, concluded with the 
foi wing indictment: 
fK. Uur government is doing many 
S  thftt have characterized the 

^ginning of the end of a strong 
(Continued.on page throe)
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A R E  y o u
DISCOURAGED
UTUSM HA6000 
AOVtgTISEMEMT FOR 
YOU-BOTHVOU AHD1 
YOUR BUSINESS WU, 
PERKtIP/

plunge by^Leith -took the ball to ■ 
the_ Chelsea 11. Five plays, later 
Johnston "went over“foi' the; touch
down on an off-tackle piny. The 
right side of the,‘„Cb*lsch line rose 
up and blocked the attempted kick 
foF_tKe extra point and the 7-6 
mrorehe Id u p p  t"t he ha I f. ' . ~

Although U. High had rolled 
up four'first downs to. only one for 
Chelsea in the first half, the local, 
team reversed the advantage as 
-they scored three-first downs - to 
two In the third quarter, but 
neither team was.nble to move the 
ball across the goal line, or even 
put together a sustained. drtfe 
which could cover more than 20 
yards. '7 ' ’ ■

The third period was hipfhligbt- 
ed by good defensive, play on_ the 
part -of both- lines- with Chelsea 
getting a little the better of it, 
although the U. High line had been 
more aggressive during the first 
half. U. High was able to make 
yardage over the tackles and the 
several plays" which -  netted—the 
moSt yardage featured this same 
Don Johnston, a good strong run
ner Who will give any lino a busy
time. v . . .

On the Chelsea side of the led
ger, Al. Knickerbocker was the 
most -consistent ground-gainer 
during the period with most of his 
runs being wide around the ends 
who tried vainly all evening to 
keep him from turning them. The 
consistent offensive performances
of Captain Don McClear and Bob
Bareis -m ust__hao pleased the
coaching staff since the expecta
tions were that th<v team 'vould 
be strong defensively but only fnir 
a t moving the ball 
the end of the season j t  fhould not 
be too surprising if, this team 
stacks up well -at both.

in the fourth quarter and it was 
appropriate that the honor of scor
ing the touchdown should fall to a 
follow who played a lot of football 
all evening— George winchester, 
George speared a pass thrown .by 
J o ta to n  ™ hi. own 88-y.Hl I ™ 
and made a  limping sprint to tne 
end cone ns several blockers came 
Sn to him but were not needed.

Fire Dfept. Called
ud io mu. , ----- . v The Chelsea Fire department
G w rgeJenoM otn*:tQ BP U 8 ^
hodv out of the Chelsea backflcld h * 9 0*ciock when a Weinberg

F ea tu r e 4 -D ay E v en t
Former Pastor at
Waterloo Church 
Dies in Jackson

Rev. C, S. Harrington^of jack- 
son, who" served. as pastor of the 
Waterloo EUB church for three 
years before- the present pastor 
came here, died in .Foote hospital, 
Jackson, last.' week Wednesday; He 
was 60 years old.

Survivors are his wife. Rozella, 
a son, Rev. William Harrington, of 
Greenville; a daughter, Mrs. Elinor 
Leininger, of Maybee,- and three

ParadeWilTForm 
in Front of School at 
t ^ O u e k S a t a r d a y - "

grandchildren; also, two sisters, 
Mrs. Lena Benson, of Birmingham, 
Ala., and Mrs. Nica Coder, of Ben
ton Harbor.

Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon__in_
the Greenwood Park Evangelical

ChelBea>B._/1951-Commumty--Fair 
opens next Wednesday,- OctT 3  ̂and 
all fairtentries must be in by. noon 
of that day. Judging will begin at 
9 a.m. Thursday. .....

Wednesday nigfit has been set 
aside as Children’s Night with 

.special games and contests a r
ranged for their pleasure. - 

The rnrieo will be the main a t

.church,-Jackson^followed-byhurial 
In  Roseland cemetery.

Elementary PTA
Members Meet
New Teachers

K natJK

'Basil 'Shell,"the iiew eremvinlary 
school principal, and all elemen
tary teachers were introducecKby 
Supt. Albert C. Johnsen a t the 
first Elementary. PTA meeting of

Cub Scoyts Gather H o m e D e m o n .
in Pierce Park  
for Fall Round-Up

A Ciib Scopt round-up -was held 
Thursday evening at Pierce Park 
and was attended by Cub Scouts 
and their parents and families. 
Following a- pi<mio—supper,—the.
group gathered around a  camp fire 
and. Cubmaster Donald^Forffg^ntro- 
duced four new Cubs—Daniel May- 
erTDavia"JohnsehrGqy'Devine-and

iA c h ie v e m e n t  
D a y  I s  S e lr

Final plans for Achievement 
Day, Oct, 10, were made by the

Plan Announced 
To Reorganize. 
Local Girl Scouts

.Washtenaw .County Home Demon
stration Council, at their rqeetihg 
Jn.. the. Supervisor's room..in the

Peter Flintoft, and gave them Cub 
Scout badges and Wolf books.

Assistant 'Cubmaster Charles' 
Cameron then spoke before the

-  The -first of the lectures in- the- 
annual Lecture Series will be- giv^ 
e f r i t r  theClrelsea' Public'Library 
Thursday .evening, Sept. 27, by 
Preston W. Slosson, professor of 
history at the'University of Mich
igan. His topic_ will be "Current 
Events;”

Professor Slosson's lecture opens 
the fifth annual series sponsored by 
the local library. Theme of tl^e ser
ies this season is "America in the 
World Today.”— — ---- — ,

.Professor Slosson holds the de
crees of B. S.,»A. M. and Ph. D; 
rom Columbia University. He was 

an assistant professor of history 
at-Columbia from 1913. to 1917; a

group telling the parents that the

depends entirely on the den 
mothers, At-the-preseuMimer-he- 
said, den mothers are urgently 
needed to carry -on- the-program

member of the editorial staff of the 
New York Independent in 1920-21; 
Carnegie visiting professor at Bris- 
toi; Manchester-and Glasgow 4ini» 
versities in 1938 and 1939 and pro
fessor of history at the University 
of Michigan since 1937.

He is the author of a number 
of books, latest of which are "His
tory of the J5ng4ish=Speaking Peo
ples” and "After the War — 
What 7” . . , A

The lecture begins at 8 p.m. .

Library Lists Books 
br School Reading1
As a service to~high school sen

iors who are required to do com
pulsory reading for book reviews, 
the librarian At the Chelsea Pub
lic Library has revised the senior 
high school reading list and ar
ranged the list according to sub
ject matter. The librarian’s list 
includes' all books in tho library 
suitable for required reading as 
recommended by the American 
Library Association. The list, as 
compiled, simplifies the choosing 
of a book to read. -  s

Tho books are listed in groupB 
as follows: historical novels, sea 
stories, sports, science in fiction, 
drama, espionage, animal, western, 
pioneer, flying, religion; romance 
and war in our time.

about 9 o'clock .
'Dairy truck was discovered to bo 
on Are, The truck was parked In 
front of tho Carl BcirtlerJesidenco baseball coach at Hollan

He will teach education

witi? his1 sprintW h"®
feiTiSr?vefth?fibld thif scmw ffont___ __________

n Sliis Friday nlflht Chelsoa will extinguished when fire- {Mrs, Stu|U and family have moved
tangle with on men arrived,the Hornets home fluid. .

during the conn „ .
^^Joe-Fisdrer.-Uhelsea' H f g ^  
art instructor, concluled the eve
ning’s^ program_ by appearing in 
full Indian" costume and entertain
ing with Indian dances and. Indian 
stories. He also displayed viyious 
articles, of Indian apparel.

St; PauPs Will Hold 
Redb îcation Service 
Sundaŷ Tornihg*

A re-dedication service will be 
held Sunday morning, Sept. gO, at 
SU Paul’s Evangelical and Re
formed church which has beep re
decorated and re-carpeted during

ilt

Court -House 'Friday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Alvin Marsh,..coUnty.
chaijrman, presiding. The extension 
clubs of the. county' will gather 
Wednesday, Oct. 10 >at Ann Arbor 
High BohooPs-audifcorium-for- their- 
annual Achievement Day; Mrs. 
Kenneth . Van' • Buren. • vice-chair-

At Girl Scout- Committee 
monthly meeting,held last weeks 
Tuesday it was decided to. reor-

fanize the Girl Scouts here and 
jv ide the . az scouts arid 30 

Brownies Intirtroops -of^ei'ght“grrls 
each.' Committee members said, 
however,-,that-the-success-of.-the 
organization depends on recruiting 
ten or twelve leaders and assistant 
leaders. At preseiit, there is one

the present school year. The meet- 
ing was held Wednesday evening, 
3ept. 19. in-the-H0me-.Ec. room- at 
the High school. Johnsen spoke at 
the-meetkig^Fegarding-thc-Parent' 
Teacher Council formed last year. 
i l«  said-theJlnurpose-^f-the-Par- 
'ent'-TeacheF Council is to give par
ents an opportunity to express 
themselves in a jystematlC man- 
ner.” Meetings of the Council are 
held every other month, the next 
one being scheduled for Oct, 16. 

JohnBen also explained the di-

traction Thursday afternoon (there

£lean-Up Bee 
To Be Held Today
...A -work, bee. is being-planned- 

at the fairgrounds again this 
-Thursday afternoon, witit the
primary-task being to.clean up 
the grounds and building so 
everything will be in .readiness 
for the opening day next Wed
nesday. ;— ....:------- -4. . —

Everyone who. can do so iis
invited to turn out and help with 
the project.----- ----------—■ ■ ■-

will be a charge for the rodeo). 
O th e rh ig h lig h tso f th e fo u r-d a y  
fairJaclude the WaterioQ_hand_on.

visjons of the classes necessitated 
by the-large enrollment and said 
school officials feel the tencher- 
pupil ratio is good this fear.m ___________________________

Mrs. Howard Flintoft was nom- 
inated as vice-presidentJo-fill the

mah,^viil be in charge of the morh- 
"Jfti 
ten
r tee-ma in-speak-

ing program, and^ Mrs. Marsh will 
' sidi

the past three weeksr-The churcr 
hall auditorium was painted two 
weeks ago and the church dining 
room is-in the process of being 
painted- this week. A dinner-Jiad 
originally been planned to follow 
Sunday’s, dedication service but 
the plans were cancelled when . i t  
was Teamed the dining room would 
not be completed in time.

Rev. M. G. Oe8terle,. of Mil)villo, 
Minn., will be the speaker at the 
service and Revr-Henry - Lcnz o f 
Detroit, will be present apd par
ticipate. , , .

There is to be special music by 
the junior and senior choirs.

Cub Scouts Attend 1 
Detroit Ball Game
. Thirty Cub Scouts, accompanied 

by Charles Cameron, I^renz Wenk, 
Walter Braden, William Colllmj, 
Paul Morley ana Lloyd Keeny, took 
a trip Saturday t’o Detroit where 
they saw the Detroit Tigers defeat 
tho Cleveland Indians at Briggs 
Stadium. ' . ■ ‘ , „ .

The group left hero a t 8:30 a.m. 
and stopped a t the Detroit Boys 
dub where the Cuh. Scouts enjoyed 
two hours of recreation including 
various games and swimming. 
They had lunch at a nearby luncn 
room before going to the ball 
game. \  ^
COACHING AT HOLLAND___

Ned Stuits, a former coach a t  
ChelsAa Hlgh/school, has accepted 
a  position M  line copch _aj»d jioad

to Holland from Kalamatoo.

preside in the afternopni Dr.--El- 
zada Clover will be 
er of the day.
"' Mrs.' Van Buren reported on the 
National Homemakers Conference 
held in East Lansing in August; 
I t was Well 'attended with-women 
coming from all over the United 
States and from-Puerto Rico. Next
Sear the conference will be held in 

orth Carolina and the women of 
Michigan are planning, to charter
at least one bus so that, they may 
go together.. Mrs. ,Walter Scnwartz 
told of her experiences at the 
State Homemakers Conference in 
East Lansing in July. .

Officers for the coming year 
were elected. They are: Mrs. Lest
er Wright, chairman; Mrs. Walter 
iW.olfgang£r: vice-chairman; —Mrsr 
Kenneth Proctor, secretary; Mrs; 
Oswald Ehnis, treasurer, re-elect-

day and Saturday afternoons are 
, expected to bring out a large crowd

, , . - ■ -, , , . * vacanacy caused by the resigna- of spectators. To help defray the
leader and _one assistant leaderr! tion of- Elwyir-Beach_ because—oF 'expenses of this nodular feature.
Rn V* O i.dUfTO-'lCDT’llU Ml llfnl- WoU l in n .1- OtHCf ^ — - - - - ns • ■ 1 I lv * v  . ■ 11 ** , . IMrs. Lewis Bernath arid Mrs.,Rob- 
ert Wagner. 1 respectively. They
have already begun the first and 
second year Brownie program;

Beginning Oct. 1,' V  two-week' committee"was announced at last1
training course for leaders is be 
xng given- in Am\ Arbor. - Chelsea
leaders- may 
course " and the loca

in—ttie 
Girl, Scout

tion for those who wish to attend. 
The classes are held Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday a fternoons from 
1:30 until 3:30 ror Brownie lead- 
ers, and evenings of the same days 
for Girl Scout leaders. Evening 
hours are from 7:30 until 9:30.
. Committee spokesmen said that 
iF  leaders are  ̂not  obtained the

lapseT

Fair Board Makes

JUlOt ViUUUI1-.A V*i
atlon leader, re-elected.

Changes Noted in 
Fair Premium List as 
Published l^ast Week

On the Community Fair-pre 
ium lint as submitted for puoli 
tion laBt week the rulcrlrrDivtBforr

rem-
ca-

E (Livestock) stated that cattle 
"more than six monthB of age” 
must have reacted negative to of
ficial Bangs test within the last 
90 days if they are to' be exhibited 
at the fair.

This is incorrect, according to 
Fair officfals and should have been 
changed prior to submitting the 
list for publication. The rule in 
question should read as follows:/ 
"Cattle more than one year of age 
must have reacted negative to of
ficial Bangs test within last 90 
days.”

-Another correction In Section E 
is. the item listed as Section 8 un
der Class 7. Instead of reading, 
"Hog, Sow. any breed, 1 year or 
over,” tho listipg should be as foi* 
tows* ^

Sec, 3—Sow and litter, any brq^d, 
born after July 1,1951—-1st, $5.00: 
2nd, $3.00; 3rd, $2.00. ^

NEW ARfeA R ^ID E N T S
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J . Crad

dock and daughters, Patricia Dee 
and J oanne^ formerly of Ypaijantl,

making their home at 18180,Old 
US-12.

Final Arrangements 
atJTuesday-Meeti

The Chelsea Community Fair 
ed; Mrs. Dewey VEhlo%ews report- J n

the 1981 Community Fair which 
opens next Wednesday, Oct. 8. It 
was decided to hold the programs 
in the outdoor arena in order to 
leave the Bowser plant building 

—̂ entirely free for display-purposes. 
The fence around the Commun

ity- -fairgrounda was put up i last

home on Flanders street. The plant 
was given to her last. Easter and 
was put out in the garden -after-it 
-hacLflnished-blooming-at-that-time. 
The plant now has two flowers 
open an4 a hud i*ead£ to open.

arena were put in. Volunteer work
ers who go out this afteimoon 
(Thursday) will help stretch the 
wire on the arena fence in readi
ness for next Wednesday’s opening 
of the four-day fair.

Chelsea Boy Scouts will have a 
first aid tent on the grounds and 
the Sylvan Farm Bureau will have 
a res$ tent for the convenience of 
those who attend the fair. The local 
Rcbekah Lodge is to be in charge 
of the restaurant.

Fair officials added several new 
listings for exhibits. In the flower 
show first, second and third prizes 
of 60 cents, 35 cents and 26 cents, 
respectively, are to be awarded 
for a single cut flower' In each var
iety and also for miniature bou
quets.

ATTEND COURT OF HONOR 
Those from Chelsea who attend

ed the Court of Honor of/the Port- 
age. Trails Council of Boy Scouts 
at Milan Monday evening are 
Douglas and < Richard .Schneider, 
Conrad Hafner, Bruce Hoffman, 
George Collyer, George Staffan, 
Douglas Collyer and Douglas Kolb. 
Adults who accompanied them are 

I'Mts.'G.-Lt Staffan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton. Collyer and Mrs. E, 
J . Sutter.

-Committees for the year are, to
be announced at next month’s 
IMeii n g O  ct The Brownies

week’s meeting and includes Mrsf
Russell McLaughlin—Mrs. W alter 
Gage~and Mrs; -Htigh"Scrrepsen-. ~At 
least^wo new leaders are urgently 
needed_for the BrowqJeS'lShd the 
committee members made a plea 
for volunteer's who couid take over
the Work.___ ____ _____: ______

-A blueprint plan of tbs new 
Elementary school was On display 
at Wednesday’s meeting.
- Refreshments Were served by 

Mrs. Donald Fogg, Mrs. Mac Pack
ard and Mrs.- Edwin Dickelman.----

Easter Lily Blooms
Mrs. Ray Thomas has an Easter 

ItlyJn-'bloom in the garden at her

All indications point to a bigger 
-and—better - Community Fair - and- 
parade. Many organizations, as 
well aa sehoola-and school- classesr 7

Friday night, the big parade Sat 
urday afternoon, crowning of the 
Fair Queen Saturday night, atrd 
giving away the prizes contributed 
by Chelsea merchants.,

Saturday's parade, previously 
announced to, s tart a t 12:30, will . 
start a t^ l:00  p.m,, at the High
school. The parade route is north-—I--- “
to Middle, west to Main, south on ”
Main, to Qld. US-12 and thence 
west to the fairgrounds.

Exhibits will be .housed in the 
Bowser company's building and the : '
S rams will take place iii the —  

oor arena.
The horse pulling ennfr>atq PVt

fair officials decided to charge ado- 
mission._:________ _____ _____.

are planning to enter floats in th'e
‘par^eT “ : “7
- jJ l ' number, of antique. ears 4r.om 
various communities wilt be in the 
parade, as well as new cars, farm 
machinery, and horses. Two bands 
are expected to take part.

The complete program is printed 
below in this issue of The Stand
ard.

Opens New Business’■ a
Last Friday J. V. Burg- opened 

the root beer stand erected on 
his property at tho corner of South 
M ainandO ldU S-12 ,- 1-------

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vogel and
Sally _Kftyr- spent-

Saturday~and-Sunday--atjhe Some 
of their son, Douglas, and family in 
Traverse C ity ..
-------------- a ----------------------

~ r

CHELSEA COMMUNITY FAIR PROGRAM 
OCTOBER 3,4, 5 and 6,1951

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 3, SiOO p.m.— —
Chelsea High School Band, 

w^k-^ai^^re-iiwsts^mrnd^^-^ Children’s CJontests, including pie eating, balloon bubbling,-
o.. boys’ and girls' races, etc. A full evening foir the chil- 
----- dren, with prizes,------  — -----——------
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 4, 8:00 p.m.~
Cassidy Entertainers. Old Fiddlers’ Jamboree Contest. 
Samson and Delilah, Instrumental Team.
Al. Siewers and Pittsfield Grange Square Dance Exhibition. 

Audience to be given opportunity to swing around the 
corner and promenade. -----

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 5, 8:00 p.m.—
Waterloo Band.
"Magic and Mystery.” ^ 1
Contests for all adults. Prizes to be awarded for each;
Betty and Sally, entertainers.
Tug of War, Farmers vs. Businessmen.
SATURDAY NOON, OCT. <*—
12:15 p.m.-rSunset Serenaders and iTarm and Home Hour 
J  broadcast direct from fairgrounds,

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 0, 8:00 p,nia—
Distribution of prizes for w ining floats in parade.
Adam and Eve, ehtertainers.
Norman tickling the keys of the piano.
Judging, and crowning of Queen of the 195l Fair, , ™
Awarding and Distributing of free door prizes given by 

Chelsea merchants.

'i
/

i
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ADDITIONS TO PREMIUM LIST
1951ChelseaCommunity Fair

FRUIT PLATE ENTRIES* ... ■ ■

^*(7 77:7

p i f i '- i l - i ’

r\:- ;

t:

Class
1 Northern Spy ...........
2 Baldwins .......... . .....
3 R. I, Greening ....
4 N. W. Greening ......
5 King ........................
6 Snows ............ ..........

“ 7 ̂ Gnmqar GoMeh"^:..-
8 Delicious' ........
9 Jonathan ..... ......

10-Wagner . ...........
11 W ineaap .........._. ........

Plates of 5 Apples
1st ■‘ 2nd 3rd 

_____ _____ _____: X m  3 .85 3 .25
- ............'.......... ....................................60 .35‘ - . .2 5
_____      ,50 .35 .25
.............   .50 35 .35,
................   30 .35 .25

........~....... .50 .85 ‘ .25 ,
....25

................   ,50 .35 .25

....... < „.............  .50 .35 .25
...................60 .35 .25

-  ........................— .60 .35 .25

m g
E i M r  

P f e M s - : , .«.i.rA., ..

---------t 'v- • ‘ '
7? >,

■ E l t t i

aOf't v

12 Duchess .................... ............ ....................
-  13 Wealthy .......  .....A:..:................ ...... .........

. .50 
.50 *

—B(L

.35

.35
1 .35-.

“ S T  
35 

__35-
15 Wolf River'..'. '7 .............................7—.r.. . .50 ,‘85 35
16 Winter Bananas ...................................... . .50 .35 35
17 Cortland ............................  . . . . . .50 .35, .25
18 20-oz. Pippin ................  . . . . .50 ^35_ 35
19 Crabapples, 12 on p la te ...... . .50 .35 .25
20 Any other variety . . .50 .35 .25

. , , . ■ i r .. ^
. :...... ■- ... ' ■“. ....■... ;....... .. *..}!■ ■ . . .

§ t t e : : 7

t  m - '  is*-.

■l

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 30— > .
10 a.m.—Worship service. Ser

mon. topic: “The Letter to the
WaHfawr **

10-12 a.m.—Sunday school. 
-̂̂ 7;F.TnT==MYF meeting.—•™ ■—  

A Sunday school class for young 
adults will be started Sunday with 
the pastor as teacher. Mre. Lester

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

Sunday, Sept. 30— • 7
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev.Fr. Lee Lalge, Pastor r

First' Mass —------ 8:00 a.m.
Second Mass.  ____ 10:00 aun.

uize wiirteach the senior high 
school class.

Choir practice at 7:15 p.m. 
Thursday.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P., H. Grabowski, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 80— ____ _
‘ 10' a.m.—Worship “service and 

dedication of the re-decorated 
church. Rev, M. G. Oeeterle, of 
Millville, Minn., will preach. Rev. 
Henry Lens, of Detroit, will also 
take part in the service,

Tl .—Sunday
The dinner previously planned

a,m.- schooE
to'follow the morning service has . 
beencanceMedbecauie^h^dining^ 
room willnotbefomy

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Rogers Comers)_____ _

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 30—

Sunday school9 a .m.-
10 a.m.— W orship service (E ng

l i s h ) .__■ ■ ■ ■ ' -__  ' __  ' :___ _

: Mass on week days .... 8:00 p.m,<?

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

\ (Rogers Comers)
. Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 

Sunday, Sept. SO—
• 10:80 a.m,—Sunday school* 

11:80 a.m. — Worship service. 
Rev. T. W. Mensel will preach. 
Tuesday! Oct. 2—

8:00 p,m.—The film, "A Won
derful Life" will be shown in the 
church.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
— BIBLE CHURCH

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. H. N. May, Pastor C  

Sundayr  ScptrOQ—'
1 l  a.m.—Morning worship. _ 
7:80 p.m. — Evening Service. 

Young' people'  ̂ group will be in 
charge.

7:30 p.m. Thursday — Prayer 
meeting.

Saturday, Septr 29,-has been set®y»
aside as the day the congregation 
at-North-Sharon-Gommunlty Bible

v NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH „ v  

Rev. Vem A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 80—

9:45 a.m.*.— Morning worship. 
Sermon; “Bringing Form Into 
Life.”

Presentation of silver commun
ion—plate and silver—baptismal

church will paint the. o u ts id e r^  
the church. Volunteers are wel
comed. "

A pot-luck dinner will be served 
in the church yard at noon by 
ladies of-the church. : /

In the event of inclement wea
ther, an alternate day of Saturday, 
Oct. 6, .has been designated. /.

V Announces 
College Training 
Program Exam

The Navy announced recently 
that the sixth nation-wide compe
titive-examination Yor-iUn College 
Training Program has been sched
uled for Dec. 8, 1951. and will be 
open to high school seniors or 
graduates within the age require-
menta^Succesafnl candidates will.
be given a four-year college edu
cation at government expense and 
will be- commissioned as officers 
of 4ho-Navy or Marine Corps upon 
graduation. *

The program is open to male 
citizens of the United States be
tween the ages of 17 and 21, and 
quotas have been assigned to each 
state and territory on the basis 
of its high school population. 
Those who are successful in pass
ing the aptituda test will be irfter- 
viewed and given physical examin
ations; then, if they are found in 
all respects qualified, their names 
will be submitted to state and ter
ritorial selection committees com
posed of prominent citizens and 
naval officers. The Navy expects 
to enter-about 2,000 students into 
the program -̂commencing with the 
fall tem.o&.coltega,. 1952,......_

A Governor** eon dieeovere a hymn Me wrote

Studfents. selected-bythesecom - 
petitive examinations will be as- 
-signed* to the 52 Naval Reserve 
Officers' TrainihgCorp units which- 
are located in various -universities' 
and-colleges in the -United- States. 
If accepted by the colleget they 
will—be appointed -Midshipmenj
USNU, and will have their tuition, 
bookstand normal fees, paid for by

SALEM GROVE— - -  
METHODIST CHURCH ; 

Rev. Veim A. Panzer, Pastor ' 
Sunday, Sept. 30—

10:10 a.m.—Sunday school-.. 
11:16 â*m. — Morning worship. 

Serm onr “Bringing Form -Into- 
Life."

the jlovarmnent. Iiy-addition-they- 
wi 11 receive pay at the rate of $50 

er month for the four-year, period. 
Ipon graduation they may be com

missioned as officers in the Regu
lar Navy or Marine Corps and re
quired to serve oii active duty for 
two years. At the end of this time 
they may apply 'for retention in 
the* Regular Navy or "Marine Corps, 
or- transfer to tno. Rcgcrvc arid, de-

la ths spring of 1855 a young minister took 
bis soat on tho pulpit of tho Booond BspUst 
Church at Rochester, N. Y. About to preaoh Ms 
trial sermon before s new bongreiatlon, he 
thumbed through a, hymnal to aetect an impree* 
•ire song, Over in the book his hand stopped. 
His syca widsasd. Then he smUed..Hts wife must 
hare plsysd a prarUc os him. His thoughts went 
back to a night three yean earlier.

It was March If, 1881. Tbs nation wu la tor* 
molL The War-Between-the-Statea bad swung into 
its tragic stride, Abraham Lincoln had not ytt. 

flam ed  hia BmaaoipaUon Proclamation and no* 
body knew what the blood shed was all about. . .  
aor where the atruggle might lead. Brerywhore 

* people wars praying for Divine guidance. In Phil
adelphia the eon of tho Governor of New Hemp- 
•biro made a talk before a group that had gath- 
orod at the First Baptist Church for prayer. _

The speaker and hia wife went home with Dea. 
•on Thomas Wattsos tor the sight. The deacon 
complimented the young speaker on hia selection 
of a texfcv Retiring to his room-Joaeph Gtimor'e 
sat np into the was hours writing some versa 

Tbs next morning Mrs, Gilmore was up ahead 
of her husband. 8he took, the paper with its 
veraea but said nothing. GUmore forgot it com* 
plataly. Mrs. Gllmors sent the poem to a Baptist 
periodical. Composer WiUlam Bradbury read it, 
set it to musie and published It in his hymnal, 
“The Golden Qeactr."
. At Rochester when Joseph Gilmore, DJ). stopped 
hU M"* on -s pate in’ the hymns! hia thoughts 
went badt to that sight In Philadelphia when he 
talked from the text "He Leadeth me beside the 
still waters;" At any rate, ka wanted to hear 
how a hymn sounded that ha had written, so he 
asked the congregation to stafTT.

Ba leatoh mei Q Wetud fho'tf ’
O word* with hwyoalr comfort fraughtl
StiB 'ii*

SomeUme* 'mUt-teenes of deepest gloom, —  
Btmetimit when ilden’* bower* bloom,

By water* ittii, o’er troubled *ea.

Lord, l  would efsep Thg homl~di mine, 
Nor ever msrwiwr nor repine,

Content: whatever tel t  tee.
JBtnee 'tie my Qoi thd#_ Ieadefft me;

a tm  tie Bit hand that leadeth me.

—And when my tatk- on earth-i* doner—
> When, by Thy grace, the victory’s icon, 
&en death’s cold wove f will not flee, 

Bincc God thro’ dorian Icadeth me.

Guests this week a t the horns of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schrader. S.r„ 
are Mrs. Schrader’s 'sister and her 
husband. Mr. and Mra, WilliIS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Guest and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T*aul 
and George Pucak, father of Mrs. 
uuest and Mrs. Paul, spent Sunday 
in Detroit. The men went to the 
ball game a t Briggs Stadium while 
the others' visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Asheville, N. C., 
friends and relatives 
Rtockbridge, left her

Fletcher, of 
who visited 
here and in 

e .Sunday-to:

■mb1

- w m

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
ANGEL FOOD CAKES

: ~ ...........M edium -sizeT—— ——r —

Iced - 70c Plain • 6<fr—

bowl in memory of Mrs. Emma 
Pearce.

10:45 a.m.—Church school.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
— REFORMED CHURCH 

Freedom Township

pending upon the needs of the 
Service, return to civilian life. . 

Applications are. available at
high schools, colleges and Navy 
Recruiting stations, 

earl Chandler, of Chelsea High

Weaver, of Clifton, 111. Sunday Hie 
Schraders and their guests visited 
relatives in Wyandotte and Tren
ton.

return home. They planned to visit 
relatives in Kalamazoo, and South 
Haven and leave for Asheville 
Mopday.

RSV7'T. W. Menzel, Pa8t6r 
Suriday, *SopL 3.0

10 —Church serviceT-
CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 

David-A.-Wood, pastor

Buttermilk Bread - 24c Date Nut Bread - 40c
11 a.m.-—Sunday schodl. 

Y/ednesday, Oct. 3—
— _2_.p.m.—Womenia Guild Meet
ing at the church. Speaker, Mrs. 
Louis. Vogel.

Sunday, Sept. 30-^
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning service;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Warfield, 

who are, prospective missionaries 
to the migratory fruit worker*

school,_whq=is^£ting^a» the-Nsvy V  ~h=— -  
local civilian- representative, will —  
be - pleased -to provide specific 
formaHon about the i 
eluding the time and. place of the
competitive examination, the me 
thod of making application, and

T l i - E N D  S A L E
the specific age 
qualifications.'

scholastic

A LIr A MERIC HOME M ADE in California, wflT~have charge"of

PUMPERNICKEL WHITE BREAD. M  O  T O  K * .  and Mrs- Edward Walker re-

BREAD
...:■

2 Loaves 33c
SLICED or NOT SLICED

Martin Electric

church Sunday morning, Sept. 80. 
Mr. and Mys. Warfield are enter
ing-this-w ork under the Mission- 
Gospel Fellowship, in October. -

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

— Unadilla, Michigan 
Rev. W. M. MacKay, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship, .
11:30--a:m1=^Church school------

turned home Saturday after spend
ing a week in Birmingham, Ala,, 
and other points in the tfouth. JDBESSES __BLOUSES.

PAJAMAB-
-SKIRT8 __SWEATERS

—  SH O ES

and Repair Shop
310 South St. Phone 7941

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH

- : f ifM '
i.

* i k i :
R 7$SSl7T

Gregory, Michigan^
10 a.m.—Morning worship. •
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
7:30 p.m.—Bible study and

Prayer- meeting^- . ;------
o:3t) p.m.—Choir practice.

D; BRETHREN CHURCH 
101«) EVANGELICAL 

(Waterloo \
Rev. Leonard R. Smith, Pastor 

_1Q a.m.—Sunday school 
-1-1-arnn—Wbrship-servh 

Every Thursday—
8:00 p.m. —( Mid-week services 

and choir practice.
Every Sunday—

7:30 p.m.—Christian Endeavor

25c - 50c - $1.00 -  $1.95 - $2.95

N Y L O N  H O S E
Odd discontinued colors. All perfects.

P la s t ic  D r a p e s
Plain and fancies.

Cemetery Memorials
924 N* MAIN PHONE 8914 

-ANN-ARBOR

$ 1 .9 5  p r .

Local Representative 
Galbraith Gorman PhwwLjHHI 

, Dexter :

COME IN AND GET THIS MONEY-SAVING STORY

y77

I t i :

Before you buy any truck to-1 
day, let iis give you the complete 

-story -of International-Truck dura* 
bility. I t  will be worth money to you.

It will be worth money to you
to know why a million International 
Trucks are now on the road . . .  why 
more than half of all the Internation
a l  ever built aYe still on the job!

It w ill be worth money to you
to see how International Trucks are

specialized for the job and heavy- 
duty engineered for extra stamina.

It will be worth money to you
“to learn how International Truck 
Service is set up to keep International 
Trucks operating at peak efficiency.

That’s the kind of durability , 
specialization, stamina and service 
you need in the truck you buy today. 
See us for a model that will do a 
better job for you—for a longer time.

a  , * »

i i

—

-Talk about Paul Btinyan, the mythical giant 
who pulled up pine trees to use as toothpicks' 
Here’s a REAL giant with many pairs of hands 
ready to work for you day and night in your 
home. Today’s automatic gas water heater 
keeps on the job every minute — keeps the tank 
full of hot water — starts heating more the 
minute you start using it — proves just about 
tho most useful, automatic servant you can 
install in your home. Now’* the time, to mod
ernize your home— replace your old-fashioned 
water heater, with a GAS AUTOMATIC.

t l

i

CHELSEA IMPLEMENT CO.
Chelsea* Michigan

TRU CKS

3231 Chelsea-Manchestcr Road

IN TERN ATIO N AL
*5ttmdardpi the Hlghweiy*

We recommend these nationally advertised, guaranteed makes — PENFIELD 
and PBRMAGLAS. Some models delivered and installed for as little as $13.93 
down — balance over two years in small monthly payments as little as $1.37 
a week.

M i c h i g a n  ( ' o n s o i j d a t k i ) G a s  G o m p a n v knts water automatically
Serving 7IS,000 Cuitomer* In Michigan

11H North Main Street ...r : -— — —̂ -— Phone 2*2511-----r
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AThe Wayne Wisemans, of De- C a r t f e r i n ^ M u i P ^ f !££*,  {or hifi hi

imimiiiiuiMm
P E R S O N A L  N O T E S
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_  „  ■ ' mini ......................... ..... ,mMiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmim| 1
E. G, Van Riper Davd Lixev <« 0 T  ■ _  "

J S S R S S  &&■'*** «
■ Mr^and Mrs. Charles Rabley 
gpcpt from Friday evening until
^ndnv-w itli^riiL_daughi»r and
her husband, Mr. and .Mrs. Elton

\

her nuau»»«i
Hawkins and son. in Shepherd.

The Misses Nina Crowell and 
Kina Belle W urster spent Satur
day in Detroit as guests of Clar
ic e  J* Chandler and daughter, 
Dorothy. •

Carl Mayer, Chelsea postmaster, 
with Mrs, Mayer, returned Satur
day-after attending the-meetings: 
of the National Association of 
Postmasters in Washington, D. C.

^ J ^ B d a y ^ t  tf  h ? K f  S  
and Mrs, J. p, Cook, The Janigas

Potted Chrysanthemums
A ViAlftf n—A in u w i v xuicwr _ _t
Dish Gardens 

and Novelty Potted Plants
Also

Top-size Tupil Bulbs and 
Fine Quality Grass Seed

FL
Sylvan

716 West Middle St. 
Phone 4661 — We Deliver

Jthfl--home-of-
Hude.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Janiga. of
P ^ o J t^ i^ g u ia ts ^ f ro m jS u n d a iiintil Tueadav^t tvr«

^ Mr. and MVs. Paul McNultv. of 
■Detrcdtr^enflhiiTeeV-ehd at thea/  iL . 1.. . i _

left Tuesday for California.
Mrs. Lionel Vickers, who has

Sftn'i & u * Pf M- Hos-
t y '  three weeks,

♦hlSEiS,? r & ,a 8PiJn?1 operation theie laBt Friday and is reportedly 
recovering satisfactorily. y

Mrs, _ 9 tto* Hinderer went to 
Grand Rapids Friday to spend the
R oS’renl a t  A , * 0"1? ,of her son,

home of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund K. Miller, Sr.
-- M r^ a ^ M re .' JohrMVeijer and"" 
son, Paul, returned Sunday night 
from a two-months’ visit with rela
tives in- Germany.
. Mr. nand Mrs. Carl Fletcher, of 

Asheville, N. C., were' guests from 
Thursday until Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gage.

Mrs. Louis Graham’ and son, 
Britten, of Clearfield, Pa., spent 
im m  Friday-until Wednesday-at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.' David 
Lixey,■•■•»»» VSIv lll/lllt? llvl" son

t e t f J ’M S S  D ,S i t s" ^ rsw «  »f;urned home Monday, ; ^

anniversaries ^were. celebrated at 
a family dinner given Sunday at 
the home of Mr.---------------------
Cook. Birthdaysobserved were 
those of th e  Gooka’ BonTD'onald, of 
Dundee,-and three of their grand-- 
children, Susan Cook of Romtf- 
lus, Dana; Lee Cook, of Dundee.and 
Kevin Kirk, of Manchester. Those

hose wedding annivcrshr ioiTWci'e 
marked are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

T h 7 f t « e r l? ^ ' Mr' ' ' l;‘ ro,,n6'
Mr, ah<L Mrs, Wilbert Breiten- 
ischo^refewned--ifttfr--Tue8dny~nf‘ ■ 

the-past-week-from a ten-day Va-7 
cation in the northern part-of the 
state; -  ---------------------

and Mrs. Mike Oesterle, of 
Mason, were guests from Saturday 
until Sunday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Sager, Sunday 
fyening callers werfl_M.r-. *--J

A > a  **** **,4V4 . W1.B* .SJULcUU
Cook, of Romulus, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Kirk, of Man’chester.

MOTHER
KNOWS

v 'r" ii;n Mrs!Ed. Wenk, of Ann Arbor. -
Mrs, Carrie WahUand'MrsTSo-

phia-BooSj-af—Lartsingy-called Mon^ 
day evening at the home of th“e 
latters' brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wahl, of near 
F r a n c i s c o . _ _ r  ~  

Miss Lillie Wackenhut spent 
from Friday until Sunday in De
troit as the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Adolph Risen and daughter, 
Marguerite. Saturday, Miss Wac-l/AMU.lti •>.« n ____ 1_* . J* '  y

3HI
H

t f
TIME .TABLC I 1 T

rQR MORATORY WATERFOWL

fii-

tMICHIGANMIRRORII
(Continued from page one)

OMNI** Qt (

nation. We seem unable to make 
ourselves realize this fact. We 
seem titill to believe in the Euro- - N O T I C E -

7  /
7 /^

peah adage that Providence .pro
tects fools, children, and the Uni-

It
i

. 1 Ml

i

| '******

T

mi

$

/ I t

»
I4*t--- -- .uni

ted States, We are showing, our
selves to be’ a gullible, irrespon
sible, and foolish people. We re
fuse *to look at the basic causes 

- of-our present-Bituation—andj-Hke- 
the French 160 years ago, we play 
with symptoms by creating, as, 
did^they, Lavys of  Maximum,

" We are rushing into totalitar- 
ianism through all the doors that 
our government officials have $hus 
fa r been able to open. And when 
the President encroached upon the 
independence of the Federal Re
serve System on February 1, there'

m. *

V ILLAGE TAXES
. are •:>’v f ."' :̂

DUE and PAYABLE
- on

was opened another and very dang
erous door which it was widely
supposed no thoughtful President 
would eveirdare torpuBh through.”

Any Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
at Stiieter,s Store

This column of the ’’Michigan 
Mirror” is another reminder that 
the financial problems of Michi-
S;an governments, _state _as well as 
ocdl, aro-large& the indlrectTre^ 

surr of-policies fixed at a national

Wednesday, Oct 10 Is Absolutely Final Date

PM. AMP.M. AM PM A.M. P.M, AM PM AMPMAM PMViiiiirf ■A.M, AM, PM
PAtrtr All- n r 4.14 MI M till m \M MI. LSI WI. 5AL m 4i>7 jsmr 4i)l
Ort, 14-10 M0 1.11 6116. l<14 6,11 lit* 611 9,06 6,14 9,01 6,10 4,51 4.14 Ml 4,50
Oct. II -ST 6.41 1.07 644 Ml 640 4,1* *46 4,91 6,11 4,11 4,16 4,47 6,14 %4) 6,10 4il*
Oct ll-' ‘ " • - . ..... '"Ti, “ "
N*r, 1 61M 4.1T 6i» 4,51 641 44* 644 4,45 6,40- 441 6-W. 4,57 6>lf 4,11 6,11 4.1*
N*», 4-10 TrOI 441 TAT ilir w r 440 ■ill- 4,14 6,49 4.11 44L 4,1* 441 4,14 6,17 4,10
Ntr.1t.1T Til4 4.40 MO 4iM Tioo 4<H T.01 4,11 6.11- 4,14. 6,94. 4,10 6,50 4,16 6,46 4,11
Nor. 11-14 Tilt 4.11 Til* 4.1* 7.11 4,15 Ml 4,11 TAL*11? Ml- 4,11 6.1* 4,0* 6,55 4«5
Nor. 11 Till 4.11 T.1T 4.14 Till 4,10 Til* 4,16 7,15 4,11 ?>n 4M T.07 444 7,0) 400
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MICWOAN Dt?AHTMINT OF CONURVATtON

level at Washington-itfelf.
As long as our dollar is contin

ually depreciated in value, one of 
two things must follow. Our citi
zen^-must give u p so m e  public- 
services they now enjoy. This 
means the -lowering-of^our stand
ard, of living-^methlng__we all 
are loath to forego.

Or the citizens must be prepared 
to pay the twioo-or tafla&OB—by-4  

r his*

D H S T R IE T E R
Village Treasurer

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The- first: and-  second-year Girl

QnilMIIMIIMMMmMMlimMtMMIIMMIMMmMMIIIIMIMM]]

ever higher taxes in a perpetual 
cycle .until the point of diminish
ing returns is finally reached.

All of this: may serye to publicize

Scouts met at the Municipal build
ing fob their first meeting of the

-kenhut guest df- honor

BEST
M r*'<

m

birthday, dinnef given by her sis
te r., She had also been honored at 
a pre-birthday dinner given by her 
cousin.r Mrsr E 1 bar Gage. ̂ outTof- 
town guests being Mr. and Mrs.

Easterie,—of—Lbs—Angeles. 
While^in Detroit over the week-

year, Monday, Sept. 24.
They were divided in,to two 

groups, Mrs. Robert Wagner worjt- 
ing---with the second—year  Gir l

4-H CLUB 
NEWS

the need of reorganization of gov 
vni

. end M iss~W ackenhut-'attended 
church services at Bethel church 
and -visited Miss Oharlotte Stein.

Scouts arid Mrs. Lewis Bemath 
working with the first yea^ girls.

Mrs. Wagner’s group started 
working on their hostess cadge and 
the first year Bcouts started  work 
on their tenderfoot requirements.

The group planned a wiener 
TggBtrto be held Thursday—night.

FRANK GENDRON
Washtenaw 4-H Club Agent
.Through" thrs- columri,- so gener-

ernment itself whereby public serv
ices, instead of being” ever aug
mented, may be actually curtailed. 
Reorganization itself will achieve 
little economy unless the citizen is 
-willing to forego - some of the 
benefits he now receives. The re- 
cord of certain pressure group- iir

ously donated by this paper,— I 
hope that I will be able to give 
you-a-better picture of-what—we- 
a re  doing in our-4^H.program, who

wvim v« vv» vrexi |f • v* ^
getting all they- can, for themselves, 
at Washington and Lansing does 
not augur.that reorganization can 
be accomplished, readily;

She knows just Row good fresh milk is for all 
"tire members of her family. That’s -why all mothers

bach at the Evangelical 6rhpains’ 
and Old People’s -Home, She re
ceived 4 birthday telephone call 
Saturday fro m R ev . apd Mrs. 
James Lee, of Long’Island; N.- Y, 
Mrs. Eisen.-and daughter brought-

after,, schaoLat^Eierce, Park.
—The-following are the-scouts in

irtreeotentyjftf oi,ir~criamy fresh rmtlTon hamPfor 
everyonel

Miss Wackenhut home Sunday.

. .. yi
Carole Barr, Patsy Gage, Kathleen 
Goltra, Ellen Keusch, Norma Jean 
Larson, Helen Lentz, Priscilla 
Neal; Lynn 7McMannis, Tootsie
Owens, Melissa Tarasow. _____

ear Scouts—Janet Ber- gram. 
t£wh,SaTTdra~Bgtih-

our outstanding leaders-and mem; 
lyers are, and some of the high 
lights of the 4-H clubs..l w lll'tr

MILK A ND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Available from your driver or from 

your favorite store.

TINY TOWN
Infants’ and Children’s Wear 

112 East Middle Street

i  SNOW SUITS
Infants up to 8 yrsi

Old US-12 Phone 5771 USE OUR 
LAY-AW AY PLAN

Second 
G

Harriet jonnsen, wancy May- 
er, B arbara ' Mayer, Kay Vogel, 
Judy Wagner. •

Kathleen Goltra. and. Barbara

lights of the 4-H clubs.t i w iu 't r r  
my best to make thiB^c<«umn_botn 
interesting and helpful- to both 
leuders and members, and hope 
that you will get something out of 
it to help you enioy a better pro-

•  What chin you do about i t ?
If-you have not written a letter 

receittly~torynar~repreBentativeand 
aenator_at .AVashingfaUL^anA. Lan
sing; insisting, on reduced: spend
ing for public services from top 
to bottom, you have contributed in
directly to , the inflation trend.

If you have not voted.for candi
dates whose record is clearly one 
for fiscal sanity , you also have
added to the fuels of .more infia 

- "tioh.-

Maynard both live at North Lake 
ana come into Chelsea for the
Scout meetings.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

the 4-H ’ leaders, members and 
fridhds, who have given me such 
outstanding' cooperation ’in the 
summer club work. I would also 
like to expross my appreciation 
to Don Johnson and the rest of. 
the extension.staff who have given 
me Buch able assistance and co
operation in orientating myself to

■The situation, serious as it  ap-
pears, is .not hopeless if enough 
citizens arouse 'themselves to do
something about it.

All Boy Scouts should attend the 
regular meeting tonightrwl 
ragements are to be made for 
parking cars at the fair and for

opc
the duties, of 4-H club agent. I per-

ushering a t the football games- in 
Ann Aidiov. Those who do not at
tend the meeting stand to lose 
their turn to .‘Usher at the"games, 

wording  to ■ Scout masteiy-rMti'

)l that-the summer 4-H- 
club work in this county has been 

or very! high

, As we-are preparing to close our, 
summer' projects

Packard.

V A L U E  O F TH E Y E A R
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G E N U I N E

ImaqinbI A nationally f a m o u s ,  genuine 
Youngstown Kitchen a t this low price! -
Unbelievable, yefi . . .  but it's true! This won
derful value can be yours if you act soon. It s 
your chance to replace your old-fashioned 

i kitchen with a modern, work-saving kitchen 
beauty at a price that may not be equalled 
Again in y6ars.

makers of steel 
l Don’t miss it! 
lasts..—7-.....

 ̂ , \\V

ONL Y

. nus
V  (WSTAUATtOH

fCompfote wHh fitting)

l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y

BY MVXXINS
? /ft

11S Park Street
Phone 3063

Mrs. D. R. Hoppe returned Sat
urday after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrg. Fred Dewey at their

may I remind 
B you that our Fall Achievement 
^Lj-Pay .is set for Oct. 23. At this event 

awards, certificates, ribbons, prem- 
lums and recognition.will be given 
to all who pave helped make this 
one-of—the-^most^successful -years 
in our summer. 4-H program. May 
-I-encourage-you-to save this day 
gnd-plnn on attending, A ver
standing program is being planned^:_____ ig 1 _ . ___
on which you will hear more later. 

The time has come to start or
ganizing olir winter clubs. In suc
ceeding articles I will httempt to 
give you material on different 'pro- 
XecfaB...which may be carried by Dig,.

LEARN PRINTING
|  Linotype

ICompoiltion
>Presaw otlc

AT FERRIS!
LOW  TUITION RATES

'2 yEARS Of STObY

WRITE.

Big Rapids, Michigan

GARAGE DOORS
Standard Size Headroom

AS 2 V2  INCHES HEADROOM.

We Have Materials for 
CINDER BLOCK -  CEMENT BLdCK 

or FRAME GARAGES

Lumber Co<
Phone

2-3881

Oa_Old 
US-12r - 

Just _oif 
a .  M ain SL

MARGINSTEINBACHrOWNER

_ £--- . .

~mr

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS^G-MAUKERS 

Phone. Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 Eaet Middle Street

qulrements “for each are. T r  you 
have any questions please drop me 
a line and I will be glad to give 
you all the assistance I can in 
answering your questions.

With our expanding enrollment 
in 4-H club work we 'will need the 
assistance of more lenders. If-your
are available or would like to lend 
% club will you please, get in touch 
■with me.------  —— — —

y Representative for 1

B E C K E R  
M E MO R I A L S

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore, with 
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Losell, of 
YpBilanti, were ^in Sylvan, Ohio, 
yesterday to attend a Chamber of; 
Commerce meeting at" whleK^Dr.
Loseii was to be the main speaker.

WHO WORK

/

REMEMBER . CHELSEA
---- _V

3 - 4 - 5 - 6
We Sincerely Hope You Will Plan To Visit Our Fair

on These Dates. ....  *"

EXHIBIT ENTRY BLANKS AVAILABLE AT OUR STORE

V IS IT  O U R  STO R E
DURING THESE DATES AND GET 

FREE TICKETS ON FREE MERCHANDISE 
To Be Given Away at the Fair Saturday Night Qct 6

__ ......

%
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PHONE
CHELSEA

THANjK Yfty_____________ ____
‘ "We wish tp express our sincere 
jP P £ K ij |L k l^ 9 .,4 L  ,««*.. JttMlf'I neighbor* and relatives for a 
their kindnesses and expressions of —
sympathy in the Idas of our baty  P E R S O N A L S

Mr. an^M ie. Clarence W. Wood.

ssfe a w ra sr
C. HaisL

h
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Instruction
M a

CARD OF THANKS 
The fam liyof the late John E. 

Wals wish m this way to thank 
friends, neighbors and relatives for 
their kindness during our sad be
reavement.

f e S r a ^ L m v i r S id l J  n l g h t S

'V.JkV

WANT ADS
apFC '/"M-
p its!!

''I -Vi;". ■ :•

» 4  ..

(■
FOR RENT 3-room 

apartment with private bath. 133 
Van Buren St. 11
FOR SALE—55 one-year old New

...... Hampshire Barred Rock crossed
-hen*.—̂ year-oUM^orfiedale regia- 
tered ram. Phone Chelsea 2-3533.

K ■

""PUPPY tcrisf“given away free to 
a good home. 8-weeks-oid Collie 

__ puppy. Phone 2-4833—— ----  11
HELP WANTED—Kodak finisher. 

~  No" experience necessary. For 
Saturdays. McManus Studio. Ph.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Five used 700x15 

tires, $25.00. Phone 2-4902. -11
FOR RENT—-Large sleeping room 

221 Jeffe.rson. Mrs. M. Cushman.
— -  -  *12

P un s a LE—A' ip t in town 70x38F 
. .  j ft. Ha* a barii and-small hen 

~  "house, some berries, rhubarb , and 
grapes and asparagus bedrPhone 
7672. -12

Chelsea 2-2262. ■11

APPLETS—Place your;-order now 
for winter apples. 14 varieties. 

Ev Heininger. 25T1N. Lima-Center
Rd, Dial 2-2980, _______ -10tf
FOR SALE—Walnut /dinette set,

^ e E T O E "
E P - i ? /1 1V ''■

« ' i r „ .  .'

radio underseat 
washer, etc.

' “tone "' green, 
heater, windshield 
Nearly new tires and low mileage. 
Cheap for quick sale. 20735 Scio 
Church Rd. Phone 2-2077. 11

sonableT "41
FOR SALE—Crosley console radio 

and phonograph combination; 2* 
year old automatic Bendix. SellinT 
cheap. Phone 4477. -11

y  1
WW7i Y . i

W 0NI 
F0*P*m>r 
p lllV t*Y<*A

- wi;* pS»fr
f e p h
Hi ‘ H

. \ jj__. 1
I H - 4

nW* WtNTtA

.COAL

Iron Fireman Stokers
\ * .

and Oil Burners -<

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” tMAL 2-2911

WANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE^-Mattress and feather 
‘ pad. Phone 2-1622. -11

FOR SALE — Electric stove; % 
bed and other odd pieces of fbr*

LOST—Black billfold. Lost Wed- 
neaday on Main St. Identifica

tion- ana money badly needed. Jen-

nit u re. 
Lake.

pre
341 W. Michigan, Grass

-12
F OUND - A good spot -to- quench

6982. Reward. -11
your th irs t with .refreshing Tap-

PERSONAL—Not responsible fo r 
any debts ex tracted  by my wife, 

Esther, after this date, Melvin
Groi
Che

giteky, 
lsea, M

781 Cavanaugh: Lake, 
ich. -11

tee root beer at the corner o f S; 
Main and Old US-12. Quarts, half
fallons and gallons to, take.home, 

lot dogs that are appetising and 
fresh tender pop corn by the box. 

—  n t f

TOR SALE—A complete camping 
outfit. 9 H x im  rant, bed and 

»d, lantern, stove, portable re- 
dgorator, etc. Phone -7672. -12

?EER__WINDSTORM policies
irotect against loss. One of - 

policyholders In , 1950. receive* 
checks for windstorm loss. State 
Mntu*» rydonfe-lna^Xg

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my friends 

and relatives-and-thej>la Ladies- 
Aid of Waterloo' for "the caifl "show
er which made my birthday last 
Sunday such a happy one.

Mrs, Chyrle Wahl..

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish in this way to thank all 

my relatives and friends for the

seryance of her birthday. AlsY 
their gueBt was Mrs. Sophia 
of Lansjng. who spent the S  
hew with Mrs. Wiibi
-*■- — mt v  aua$|%

man W a M f a r r i i ly ^ t  f f  u ™ 'as; Bhr wlth a  *" ss

WANT ADS
HELP WANTED, — Experienced 

waitress. Apply in person. Chel
sea Restaurant/ Corner S . . Main 
and Old US-12. * - 7tf

FOR SALE—Used Bicycle, like 
now. Phone 2-1263. -11

FOR SALE—Farmall Tractor with 
two bottom plow, two row power 

lift cultivator, and. mounted saw 
rig. Tractor recently overhauled, 
new rubber. Irwin Young. Phone 
2-4064 evenings. ‘ .11

FURNITURE CLEANING 
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Clean

ing our specialty. Dpne in Vour 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place 
orders now. Maurice Hoffman, 
phone 6691, tf

j-LIST—YOUR HOUSES, farms and 
business properties for sale 

. with-A.-H,-Pommerening^Brokerr 
Phone Chelsea 7776. if

j_EQRr SALE=WMt®zRock fryers. 
Mrs, E, Heinineer, 2571 North

YOUR LOCAL Representative far 
the State Mutual Cyclone Ins. 

Co. of Lapeer is Wallace Woot 
Chelsea, Mich. Phone 5761. -7t ’
FOR SALE .— Fryers. Leonan 

Loveland. Phone 5971. -8t:
FOR RENT—Newly redecoratet 

sleeping room, near , bath. Cal 
evenings or week-ends. Fox, 216 
Jefferson St. Phone 5506. -10t
"WANTED TO" RENT—Will “pay 

$30.00 per'month for use of un
furnished veasonably large, sunny 
fr,ont room, ground floor, Easi; 
-sider-vieinity-of East Summit pre
ferred. Call "Pauline" 7051 eve- 
nings.--------- ' 11

1949- Ford ‘ Fordor. Radio, H eater 
. Outside Visor. ’ -

1949 Buick-Super Tudor^Radio. 
Heater, Dynarlow.

1950 Ford Tudor. Radio,' heater,
outside visor, mirrort, seat cov

ers; wheel rims. '—^ —-

1950 Ford Fordor. Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive, 'Windshield Washer, 

Rear Window Wiper, Seat Covers..

1950 Chev. Deluxe Club Coupe.
: Radio, Heater, Seat Covers.

These cars are all one-owners and 
- very -1 ow mileage.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Baby crib, like new.

Howard Wahl, 7900 Clear Lake 
Rd. Phone Chelsea 2-4328, y - 'll
FOR RENT—“One bedroom apart 

ment a t  CavSnaug'h Lake, com 
BletSly furnished, bath, private en- 
tranoe,-year around. Phone 2-317^7,

HELP WANTED—Female Wait- 
_ress or Cook. Phone Chelsea 2- 
1411. 3tf

SweetpoUto lemperaturo 
The temperature of dweetpotatc 

curing houses should be kept bY 
tween SO and 00 degrees. P e

NEW FLOOR SA N U ER -^R enflti 
by the hour— —-

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
Phone 2-3881 35tf

PALMER MOTOR SALES 
— ~  Phone 4911 11

FOR SALE—Good Northwestern 
lightweight, Hereford steer am 

.heifer calves. Wisconsin Holstein 
heifers. Stockers and feeders. Nor- 
ton's Stockyards, Olivet, M>ch. 14

LISTINGS WANTED----

APPLES — McIntosh are now 
ready, Winter apples will fol

low. Walter Zeeb. Hardscrabble 
Fruit Farm. Phone 4771. lOtf 
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED- 

ERAL “ LAND BANK. Long- 
terms, 4 % loans; Convenient pay-

FOR SALE

Squash, Sweet Corn, 
Muskmelons - Potatoes - Apples 

Cider Trom-oiir-own press.

-RICHARDS’

Lima ■ Center roa

M m“ -nil
'■il-'.nf
mm
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INSURANCE
A U lO M O H fL E •  W ORKM AN’S CO M PEN SA TIO N  
BURGLARY •  L IA B IL IT Y  •  P L A T E  G LASS 

F IR E  •  W IN D ST O R M - ^ :  HORRI-TALI7 A T|A V
LIFE •  SICK AND ACCIDENT

A . D. M A Y E R

Phone 2-2980.
________________   -3 tf

HOUSE F ^ R  RENT—All u tilities 
included, unfurnished. 2 bed

rooms, tile bathj living room, k it
chen, built-in porch. A t Chelsea 
villag e- - limits. -W altet1—Aupperler 
Plmne Ann A rbor 2-9746 between 

-2 -and-5—p.m. A vailab lft-Q aL ^a.
l'Otf

FO R ... SALE—One good team  o f  
black mules, 17 weaning pigs, 

new-ILburnor-oi l-s to v e-fo r cooki n; 
steel kitchen cabinet, 1 broom ca 
net. 1500 Francisco Rd„ G rass 
Lake, Mich. R 1. 12

grey, 
ch,

on Real A tate in or near_CheIsea 
farms included.

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady. 
ROWE REALTY CO- 

Jackson, Mich.
■ Ph. . Chelsea 2 8389 — 8tf-

: Jnents ^llmvingTapecial payments 
a t anv -time__wit‘ , 
charge. CaU or, write : Jtobert Hall, 
3ec.-Treas., National Farm Loan 

Association, 201 E. Liberty St.,

HONEYBROOK FARM^ 
-6400_JacksoirR(jad

Phone" Ann Arbor 25-8513

Ann Arbor. ■tf

REAL VALUES

YOU CAN’T prevent a windstorm 
But a Lapeer policy will protect 

against loss. Call your LAyou
PEEEER man today. State ; Mutual 
Cyclone Insurance Co. 11

HORSES’ WANTED—For highesi 
nriresy-.. phone— Lpuifl~ Rglnp, 

-4481, Waterlbo Mink Ranches. "
____  tf

S^Room Home with partial bath 
~hravr~le>t7~ one Block ^ o n r

F  OR _RENX-=Apartm  enU av a il abl e 
at-ence,-Phone-61 Oi.— —■------=Al̂

FOR SALE—Get ready for next 
r- spring.- Farmall Cub With plow, 
6 cultivator teeth and 6 spring 
teeth 3 in a section. Can be seen 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 28 a'nd 
29. Used less than 60 hours. Gtenn- 
hayen Farm on North Lake. Har- 
vey G. Pearce. ' -11

business section, reasonably priced, 
small Mown payment. .....  -.... —

“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

FOR SALE—Winter coats, 
size 18, black and brown, eac

size 16; shoes black and green, _______ _______________ __
each- size ^  and- brown size 8"%7 ;FOR 'SALE=:1930 Model A plck^
Phone 2-4771.

Corner Park and Main Chelsea ,M leM—n-
--'—1-2- up. Ph, Chelsea-4376r

1951 BUILDING /-nata pro B 4
-higher th a n ^ n  ” 1946,

IMM<WMWHIW<»IIHUm>HS»4WimillHlllHlimiil>HriiniiiiiiMillluniiiniutimnimtiu*ifi^i|^||n^

_ . in 1046, DO' you
have enough windstorm insurance 
to coyer your extra loss, if wind 
hits? State Mutual Cyclone Ins. 
Co., The LAPEER Company, 11 
WANTED^UsedTcar, at once;Y’ny 

make or model, Walter Mohrlock. 
Phone-2-1891.

FOR SALE— 50—acres—ge 
ou< " direct from "picker. Mark

NEW—H OME- on Beautiful land-- 
scaped lot with r2 bedroomB, clos

et in each, large living room, cedar 
closet, modem kitchen, utility 
room, gas heat. Garage.

INCOME HOME—2 family home; 
— lower-apartment-haa-3-bedroom* 

i t  full bath, modern kitchen, living 
l i l  room, dining room ana 2 large

................. ......... .......^..cet price
K. Kiley, 54^6 N. Rea road, 3 
miles west Of Dundee. -12
FOR SALE—5-room' house with 

2 acres of land. Has~deep welj, 
running water, hardwood floors,

ood- -corn-fclOftrta,. oil ireat.. UpperY par^rienl
bedroom,' 2 closlas living room,

ets, large kitchen, full bath, oil 
leat, private entrance.. Located in 
heart of Chelsea.

t f
FOtt~SA'LE and FOR RENT Signs 

are available a t The Standard 
Office, Printed on heavy, durable-

glassed-in porch. On black top— 
M-92—1 i l - mile*- "  ‘

bristol cards.

bridge village. 2 years Old. Priced 
reasonable. T erns given. T e l.-13*' 
F12X-Stockbridge7 R, Fletcher. 9tf

2-Family "apartment ' house on 
double lot. 2-car garage, Close 

2riced-for quick Bale, "

ALSO acreage for home siteB and 
building-lots.-------- ?----—— -----

FOR SALE — Registered-Comie" 
dale Ram, 2M years old; also 

half blood Corriedale Ram lamb. 
William Otto, phone 2-4853, -11_
FOl^ SAL&—•Oii ̂ space heatersj^8- ■

with tunk und piping. Reasonable 
341W , Michigan, Grass Lake. -12

WILL AGAIN 'do ruffled and 
straight curtains, iron only; and 

alao shirts. Clara Wellhoff, 758 S. 
Main St. Phone 5693, -13

k

f:.
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AS A PART OF 
STAFFA.N’S SERVICE

The organist of your ciioice, or our 
organist will play your favorite musi
calseleetions...on the—new- Hammonti 
Electric Organ.

Selections played in the rich  tones of 
the organ give lasting satisfaction

FOR SALE—House trailer, custom 
made with bottle gaB, sleeps 

i n ree. Weight-1 rf Off poundsr Har 
S tofer,—18 9r9=CheIsea-Dexter Rd. 
Phone Chelsea 6265 between" 3 ;S9- 
6:30 p.m. or 2-3051 anytime, „ -11 
ROOM FOR REN,'!'—Lady prefer-* 

red, 121 Orchard St. Phone 43fl

HAND SAWS machine filed. Lawn

KiSRN REAL ESTATE - 
Phone 3241 9tf

IVtcINTbSH APPLES FOR SALE 
t—$1.00 per bqshel and up. Also 

fresh made Sweet Cider. Czapia
onerChefs'ca

mowers ground and . repaired. 
Keys made/ General lock repair- 
ihg; Scissors sharpened. Window 
-Glass—in. popular siaesr—Byford

SOW AND PIGS FOR SALE— 
‘Floyd Proctor, Grass Lake, 5259.

-ntf

FOR SALE—Deer Rifles, 30MX? 
:..-Sporter,-.303 Sporter, 8mm auto
loading. 16 ga. double Barrel shot- 

Derrell H. Kniss/Tel. 2-1176.
-12

gun.

FOR SALE and FOR RENT Sighs 
are available -at The Standard 

Office. JPrinted on heavy, durable 
bristol cards.

ROYSTER FIELD FERTILIZER

0 plan t fw d -fe rtilizer at '

FINKBEINER LUMBER CO.
Phone 2-3881 • 9tf

HONEY FOR SALE-t5 lb. ail
ve$1.00. 60 lb. can - $9.00.

"Weir, 870 McKinley St. Phone 2 
8521. ; '
FOR SALE—1946 Indian motor- 

— cycle with only 11,000 miles. 
Loads of extras including wind- 
shieldSf 2 extra sets of lights, A-l 
condition. Phone Chelsea 2-1411.

' .....- 1"-: ' ' 8tf
.PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. tf

"dondTeusonably.-Call Y rafor-an 
estimate. " Bill Osborne, 41'4"West 
Middle. Phone 2-4281-. -11
BEAGLE PUPS, Thoroughbred, 

For Sale. H, L., Osborne. 611
__% d, TManchester, Mich. Ph.

8821. -11
Clark-Hght=weight high-speed  elec- WEANING PIGS AND FRESHhigh-spi

trie floor sanaers. Per hour, 50c. 
i'loor Edger, 85c per hour.

ione-
-14

COWS—Brown Swiss. Will sell 
one or nil; also baled wheat straw 
and choice o f two new Idea Spread, 
era. 207SS, Scio Church Rd. Phone 
2=207T -------- — --------" " ------

FREE FILL DIRT—Bring truck or 
trailer. Lawrence Senecal, 18750 

New US-12- ___________ _—14

FOR SALE — Fingertip-length 
black skunk fur coat with match

ing hat and muff_purae. In very
______________________  ________ , ___ ______  _____  good condition* Fils size. 14-20:
BABY BED for sale, loo Village, Chelsea 2-4811. t f  Price for se t/$85. Call 2-8871.

PLUMBING—(Repairing or new 
work. Wells and pumps re

paired. Fast service. Phone Leon- 
u riH te itfi, Waterloo .Mills, Waters

to the family and friends.

S PECIALL)f PRICED FOR^IS 
INTRODUCTORY

Complete with spring and mattress. 
In good condition. Anna Reichert.

11 CHAIN SAWS

S ta ffa n  F u n e r a l H o m e
- Funeral Directors for Three Generation*

A •;

Kir-w

...................................

p ® ^ V i

PiF
s

II

RJft

This Week's SPECIALS

3 Large Cans Pet M ilk..................... 39^
Rinso or Oxydol, Pkg, — .......... . .28c
1 Large Pkg. “Jiffy” Biscuit Mix . . ,35c
1 lb. Armour Sliced Bacon.................43c
2 Cans Medium Peas> No. 3(13 size .. 25c

HINDERER
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
Tgr.BPHnwn v n im  ORPBRS—WE PEUVEHI

MEN WANTED to trim trees, For- _Hnmelite, 4- hp.,_27-pounds, -F0r
demonstration drop a  card to 

Homelito Chain Saw Sales. 8858 
rancia St. Jackson. Phone 8-8065.

■ ‘IS

WANT TO RECEIVE The Chelsea
__Standard each week ? You’ll find
subscription rates listed at top of

R e m e m b e r  F e n n ’s  R e x a l l  D r u g  S t o r e  

F o r  B e s t  V a l u e s  A l w a y s !

1 A.-Hiet,
12 Tablets for.„.... ....... ....... .................

Nullo Tablets, new control for body, odor 
Parke-Davis Irradol "A”

ever

-■..,-.^$1.25'

10P_ Parke-Davis Combex Kapseals
McKesson's Bexel Vitamin Complex C apsules^.98 

Y44 Rexall Puretest Pienamins Vitamins ...... $4 79
Lamson's Mineral Oil, Va gal. . .......... " " *VAq
Rexall Cold Sore Lotion *......... ............. --■ f i g -
Ny Ion Ilalr  Brushes ” ---------- ~ ------
New, Genuine Leather Billfolds... to°$l0 50
Rex Room Deodorizer .... .......................... ' Y i Y : $1*39
Rexall Bisma-Rex Antacid Powder ........ZZjs>96':-'$im-
All-Purpose Hit Dyes, all shades.....  ; . $ ;25

FILMS -j-  MOST COMPLETE LINE ! 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Fenn’s Drug Store
DIAL 2-161L

S P E C I A L S !
- r - tB r

S la b  B a c o n
4 REG. SIZE BARS

45c

1-LB. CAN NESTLE'S

I n s t a n t  C o c o a s
2 PKGS.

N e s t le ’s  M o rse ls .
(For Toll House Cookie*)

43c

39c
When you come to the Fair come in and sign for 

—— - —— -— Our Free DoorPrize; ' .. .... ___

SCH N EID ER 'S
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

manent employment. Apply In per 
son to  Paul Moriey, 287 E. North

suDscnption rates listed at top of v i r •  a ‘__

amount in 6check> ^one^o^er*or W m a n s  J e w e lr y  S to r e
postal note to The Chelsea S t a n d - .............  ................................ » .................. .......

St. .-. . - ,41
LAWNMOWERS ^  

Precision—ground ..and . repaired

postal . 
ard, Chelae;

ttl this lovs in n i> 
2 t I [ W f l S

*45 00
««K. SS2

*R «f«l«r PrltM  AfUr Otfobwr 31

f /m m u a i i fTrrrt

WALTER F. 
K A N T L E H N E R
JEWELER and OI'TOMKTRIftT

established 1808

Coraw ***

. and delivered. "Am 1* 
Fahmer. Corner of Grant and 
Lincoln St. Phone 5581. 48tf 
WANTED—Standing timber. We 

Will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth trees. 
Thureaon Lumber Company, How*
ell, Mich. Ph6ne 981. ------ tf
FOR sALI&r-Heavy Roasters. No 

Sunday saiea^. Harvey Fischer. 
3101 North Lima Center Rd. Phone 
CMIsea 2-2984.
FOR SALE—Packard convertible, 

lota Of extras, in good condition. 
Pfico $395.00. Can be soon at Balm- 
era Brake HServicer 140-Wr-Middle 
St. Phone-5181, lOtf

SALE—N ear Lima

•lUi vaui
acription 
weel

.. Chelsea Stands 
sa, M kh.rand your sub
will begin that same 

■ ' t f

GIRLS
Would you like a 

job that ~ 
.Offers these 
advantages___

HELP WANTED
Girl to learn credit reporting. Must 

bo good typist, previous office 
experience desireabie. Good pay, 
6W-day week. Phono Ann Arbor 
8-4207 fot^ppointm(mt.“"AWftAr- 
bor Credit Bureau. n
FOR SALE—Full length Muskrat 

i f u r  coat, ermine dyed, in perfect 
rendition, else 12. Reasonable. Ph.

FOR 
' Reed 
acres. Phone

Cnnnr^grass,
Center]

___  about 15
after 6:00 p.m, 

-11
ogany Bedstead 
ill size; China

FOR SALE—Mahoji 
with spring, ful 

cabinet, walnut; antique stands and 
tables; car battery charger, scythe. 
Phono Chelsea 8864. -11
Us e d  P6TATC M G E S Y U seS

Silo Filler $125.00, Now Blizzard
flllor below cost, Used, Corn binder, 
New Wood Now idea.............. Bros, and NO’
Corn jpickers. Used Wood Bros., 
New idea, l.U.C. and John Deero 
l and 2 row picker*. Slightly used 
gf"." rlold CljqpuQr. New Gehl
i ̂ T*» T 4 9 5 ^ 3rup. Call for a De- 
toi & tlSn of New Ford Trac*

f t ' u W  lb

Interesting, steady work with 
chance* for advancement.

VaeAtion* wih pay.\ ‘
Paid holiday* whether or not 
you Work.

A benefit plan a t no cost to 
j employes which protect* them 
from the effects of sickness, 
accidents, death.

We, now have opening for oper
ators,

' / ...........
COME IN AND 
TALK IT OVER

/  f

MICHIGAN BELIj 
TELEPHONE CO.
“ 388 E. Washington St,------ -

. Ann Arbor, Mich.
• 8tf

Chefsea i^-2j81.
^b eg iv en aw ay ,y ear 

old; ideal children’s le ts . Part 
Coiiift. Phono 8501, H
FOR uS A L E -  494! Ford T ud*  

with rebuilt motor, radio, heat- 
r, new A’ * ■ • - —

Fahrnorj,
er,. new tires, a good buy! Wm. 

822 South <St. -12

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses $2.00 ea.. 
Hog< Cows $8,00 ea, 

ogs .10 per cw t

‘ Rrompt and Courteous Service.

Phono collect to 
V Howell 450 /

Licensee for )arling and Company 
tf

S P f j t f f  .y tA U t tH to N oW1 Adolph Dusrr A Son.—Call 
Phone 7721,
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m
FUNERAL HOME 
(14 E. MIDDLE

...ESTABLISHED MAY 24, 1898 1
By SAMUEL A. MAPES

We have faithfully served the people of Chelsea and vicinity for 
9yeiirs of this time, with the same qualities of Good Character, 

Human Kindness and Integrity as that of our predecessors, 
These qualities as bequeathed to us so abundantly, mo our con- 
8tant guide and wejdncerely endeavor to perpetuate them. '

MARTirTETMlLLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

/Phone y —v
C H E L S E A  ^  ^

4 * ' t
____  , —_
Gtmlufanpe 

Service

'trfed-0actlttUs> (Dlqnlhj, Gfid Qracicus 3kauty

... ............................. .

I Club and Social Activities
SOUTHWESTERN-DEANERY■!

The quarterly meeting of South
western Deanery of the National 
Council of Catholic Women, was 
held Sunday at St, Charles Par- 
&  N̂ ’?ort- Th°ae attending 
from Chelsea were Mrs. G. L.
StafTan, Mrs. Karl Riegger, Mrs.

"£S?r$? H^,nwVjWrs. Joseph Haf- 
ner,-Mrs. Joseph Labah and Mrs.John L. O’Hara.

CHELSEA DAY 
EXTENSION CLUB 

Ihuraday, Sept. 20, Mrs. William 
Collins entertained the Chelsea Day 
Extension club at her, hofne for a' 
r®Plur meeting and election of 
officers. The next meeting will be 
held Oct, 18 at—the-home-of-Mriu 
rrank Dault and will be preceded 
by a pot-luck luncheon at 1:30 
p.m. . '

Officers who were elected at the
Im polft^hairf Fr
ley, Jr.; vice-chairmanrMrsTNeU’ ___

^e;der,^Eetary*tM asufeFf: BEACON LIGHT
Mrs. William Collins, leader; Mrs. ----------------------
Richard . Wahl, publicity chairman;
Mrs. John Chaplin, recreation lead
er; Mrs. Frank Dault, card chair-

WOMAN’S CLUBOF CHELSEA
The Woman’s' club of Chelsea 

met Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Leigh , Palmer a t vber Cavanaugh 
Lake home for the first regular 
meeting of the current club year. 
During the business session an at
tempt was m ad eto d ec id e  on_a 
project -for the year's work-Sev
eral projects suggested^favorably 
impressed members and each of the 
suggestions was referred to a com
mittee for turther study before a 
decision is made.' 
m The program topic, “We Need 
To Be Better Informed” dealt with 
tne prevalence of subversive and 
irresponsible attacks on public ed
ucation in_ America and was pre- 
aentedby Miss Mabel Fox.--------

.Mrs. P. G. Schaible and Mrs. 
Warren Daniels served refresh
ments after the program was con
cluded.
_i Twgntyithzee-membera werepre-^ 
sent ,for_ the. meeting, -

man.
At the_cmi£lusion of the meeting 

Thursday, Mrs. Collins served re- 
freshments.

EXTENSION' CLUB -
_ Mrs. Ellis Pratt and Mrs. Reno 
FeLdkamp. of -. Manchester, were 
elected leadera of the Beacon~Light 
Extension d u b  at a meeting held 
-Monday-night at the home o f’Mrer 
Donovan Sweeny. Mrs. Floyd Parr, 
also of Manchester, was elected 
substitute leader—

i i

GIVES YOUR HOME 
NEW LEASE -ON

I'

\

f'4 #5

f^ a

‘if
PAINTS

-7*Wf! I

■vFA*1

' r o v e n  weather-wedthy
through the yearsI

i f

House Paints in Bright 
White or Tints........

Y o u r hom e looks b rand  new and

'V

f

beautiful again after a “Dutch Boy” 
t pain t job . A nd it stays beautiful, 
■thanks to  “D u tch  B oy’s” special 
blending, Bright White renews itself, 

, lets rain  wash dirt away. Ready- 
mixed tints stay color-true. Economi
cal? Yes! One gallon covers 600
square feet. Gome for yours today!

1NNERSPRING MATTRESS SPECIAL
Sealy-Gdod-Housekeeper Innerspring Mattress. 

Full Size. 54”,

SPECIAL this 
-Friday and Saturday

CLOSE-OUT

OLD ENGLISH 
FLOOR WAX

~Pt.

—uther uiTiceVs elected are: Mrs. 
Walter Haab; chairman; Mrs. John 
Barkley, vice-chairman; 'Mrs.- Ray
mond Hone, secretary-treasurer 
and news reporter; Mrs. Herbert 
Schneider, recreation leader; Mrs. 
Reuben Sodt, community— chair
man; and Mrs. Allen Alber, sick 
committee chairman. •

The next regular meeting is to 
he held -Oct. 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Allen Alber. The lesson will be on 
the topic, “Lamp Modernising.”

LYNDON EXTENSION CLUB
.Lyndon Extension club met 

Thursday afternoon at the home

pf Mrs. Clarence Ulrich for a pot- 
mck dinner at 1 o’clock, followed 
by the regular meeting.

Officers were elected as follows: 
Mrs. Tom Masterson,'' chairman; 
Mrs. Henry Prin, vice-chairman; 
Miss Prances Mclntee, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Mary-Clartt, re-
Sorter; Mrs. Orson Bee mail and 

[rs. Jack Parshall, recreation 
leaders; Mrs. Norman Bott and 
Mrs. Mary Clark, leaders.

Mrs. Bott presided at the meet* 
tog. • ;

Plans were made for a .“hard 
tfme^’ party to be heldNov. 2. __ 
. ' -The next regular.-meeting is to 
be held at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Parshnll Oct.^lS. There is to be 
a  pot-luck luncheon. At that Meet
ing there will be an ingathering of 
contributions for boxes to be 
packed for those who are in the 
service from families included in 
the circle of Lyndon Extension 
club members.

a f t e r n o o n  PHILATHEA
The September meeting of the 

afternoon group of Philathea* Cir
cle of the Methodist church was 
held in the church’s social center 
la s t week; Wednesday. Eleven 
members were present for the 1 
o’clock' luncheon—which 
the meeting. .

Mrs. Carl Schlosser, vice-presi 
dent,. presidetLat-the .business ses^ 
sion in the. absence of Mrs. Mar- 
Shall RichardsTthe president. Plans w*8
Were, made for future activities of 
the group. :"“

Mrs. Mary Clark, in presenting 
the. devotional service, read .selected 
Bible passages - a nd  

from thtaken
a maaftftgfc

fie booklet “The Up-____  rom
per Room.”
-----Mrs.-A.- E. Hollidge^resented 
the afternoon’s program ' which 
featured . the stpry of George 
Washington Carver, as written by 
Glenn .Clark'.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. W. G. Price, Mrs. Carl 
Schlosser and Mrs. Nelson Wake- 
man. ,

EVENING PHILATHEA s
Mrs.- Lclioy Hoffman was in 

charge of tne program- at the 
September meeting of the eve
ning group of Philathea Circle

Joint Installation
A large crowd was out Saturday 

evening for the joint installation 
of officers of Herbert J. McKune 
Post No. 31, American Legion and 
Unit No. 31, American Legion 
Auxiliary. Communications Post of 
Detroit, installed the officers of the 
Legion and Iywin Prieskorn Unit 
of Ann Arbor were in charge of 
the installation of the local Aux
iliary officers. Mrs. Grant Schooley 
is the new Auxiliary president 
while Daviji Stricter heads the 
Post—as-commander.— ' -

"After the installation^ ceremon
ies were concluded a midnight sup
per was served and square .dan
cing was enjoyed. Mrs. Donovan 
Sweeny was the callea for the 
dances.

Newlyweds Honored 
Saturday with Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haftey# who 
were recently married, were hon
ored Saturday . evening with _a 
shower given for them by Mrs. 
Verl Fonty at the George Hafley 
home. About 100 friends and rela
tives attended. Out-of-town guests 
present were from Ann Arbor, Yp- 
silanti, Detroit, Jackson and Par
ma. The couple received many 
lovely gifts, \

The bride is to be honored at 
a shower-given this week by

friends in Farmer City, III., where 
she formerly resided. She is spend* 
ing the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hibn^r, having ac
companied them home Sunda 
er they spent the day here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sibbing, 
with their daughter, Alberta, and 
her husband and. two children and 
their soh, Raymond Sibbing and 
his wife, all of Long Beach, Calif, 
are. leaving this week after visit
ing friends here and in Detroit the 
past two weeks._The Sibbings were 
formerly Chelsea residents.

held at 8 p. 
ing with th

■ r-
m. Thursday. In keep-

..........ie program which cen
tered on the work of the church 
library, the mqpting was held in 
the church’s library room. A pro
ject of the evening group of Phil
athea Circle, the library  was be
gun about two years, ago in an 
offort-vto- supply—Sunday—schoo 
teachers and pupils with -refer
once material and supplementary 

precedes reading matter. The group buys 
i_A ny,oai a book to add to the library each

wotional^-service 
ire. George At^

month.
-The-openmg-iei 
as rgiven by Mi 

kinson.____
At the d ose  of the- meetii 

Mrs. Tom Smith, the new presi
dent, served refreshments in the 
church dining room.

“Dthem ew  officers are Mrs. Wil-
secretary-treasurer, 

Hoffman,-vice'

f i n i s h  Q u i c k e r

Cbnceri Tjjnex toi  30 years 
for U. of M. Musical Society

Feet Fresfi&L
Phone — Dexter 2323

or write General DeliveryrPexter, Michigan

of the regular meeting to discuss 
’plans for the «hnw tr> he haMI flrt 
27.

You’ve no idea 
how much 
fatter and 

quicker 
irontad-canL 

be with

F R E S H  C ID E R' ' ' v ‘
Made. Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

—±:_ from our own Press;—; (

HOME-GROWN POTATOES
P O U a t A U T O M A T I C — —

Squash -- Muskmelon -  Sweet Corn
Pumpkins

Top-Quality Apples,and Peaches

Richads' HONEYBROOK FARM
6400 Jackson Road Phone Ann Arbor 25-6513

REGULAR VALUE • $49.50

LIMED OAR BEDROOM SET
Vanityt Chest̂  Bed and Bench

Heats quicker, stays hotter,
irons faster. Steady, correct 
heat automatically means 
shorter hours over the ironing 

"hoard. Cool, conviniSnr'heiTT ■*■**■••
controtright under your thumb, 
Available in two weights— 
liehtweightr 4 lbsrj lighteriigntweigny, t  
weight,2Vi;lbsL

94

4-— $229.50 VALUE 
<FloorSami)le)

REDUCED TO $129.50

GRAYED OAK DRESSER 
CHEST and BED

REGULAR >169.50 VALUE 
<Floor Sample)

REDUCED TO

WALNUT FINISH DRESSER
WITH MIRROB 

REGULAR *31.95 VALUE

REDUCED YD $19.95

OCCASSIONAL 
CHAIR

. Value ■ S&tM

WiH Be______
f r e e

at the Chelsea Community Fair 
on Saturday, Oct. 6.

—€EI yourfreT tickets

AT OUR STORE OCT. 3,4,5 and 6

r s ^ B R O S - f c - -
in &  & CfuAmtuA&

V  C H ELSEA  _________

at the
to the person holding the luefcy ticket

A 30
^RIGIDAIRHi
hot Water heater

Actual Retail Value - $135.96

You do not have to be present to win. Just stop 
at our booth and flit in a card.

DRAWING SATURDAY 8:30 P.M.

SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY 
OF FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS, RANGES 

WASHERS, DRYERS, IRONERS.

ch

TURNER'S Electric Service
Motor Rewinding • Electrical Contracting and Repairing

""114 WestM Iddle • Str..—--Phono 2-382J.....
> - .

Store Open 8 «,m. to 8 P.m, - Monday thru Friday 
-------------- Saturday • 6 a.m. to D p̂ nir----  —---------—

liam Smith,
am L MraJ LeRoy----- ----. .vv
president and program chuirman

kSYLVAN EXTENSION GROUP 
. ^Mrs.^Franklin Van . Valkenbu^g 
opened her home Tuesday evening 
for*a special meeting of Sylvan 
Extension group. Members of the 
group worked on leathercraft pro
jects. .

The hostess served light refresh
ments after the evening’s work.

KIWANIS ’
Mrs. Alfred Mayer, Chelsea Girl 

Scout Association president, and 
Mrs. Lewis. Bernath, Girl Scout 
leader, were guest speakers at-the 
regular weekly dinner meeting of 
’ ............... . ' .They

If It's Electrical. . .  
We Can Repair It!

------ Whethor-it’s a large refFigerutor or-a sma^
radio, you can always depend on us for quick, 
convenient" repairs at .reasonable-rates.—F or 
complete service call us. ..

“We Fix Everything But Broken Hearts!”

Martin fiectric & Repair Shop
ELECTRICAL_ AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES

\
310 SOUTH STREET PHONE 7941#

:i -  >

the Kiwanis ‘club ... 
were introduced by M

Monday. ___
W. McClure.

?rogram chairman for the evening.
heir talks centered on Girl Scout 

work as already resumed here and 
future contemplated projiects.

The—Atrfat'eUr" Show coirtmittee 
held a . meeting' at the conoluBion

w s c s
Mrs. Leigh Beach, Mrs-. George

Walworth and Mrs. M. J. Betz,will 
present a program on the topic,* 
“United Nations”-at-the next meet
ing of the WSCS of, the Methodist 
church to be held Wednesday eve- 
ning, Oct. 3, at the church. The 
meeting will begin at 8 o’clock. 
United—NfkGons^-fiags^wtll be on 
display .in keeping with the, theme 
o f th e—program,— ~—

present

- SPECIALS -
2 LBS. SUN-MAID

Seedless Raisins . . . 33c
l-LB. CAN NESTLE’S --------------- --------

1 LB.

Admiral Oleo . v . . . 23c
1 CAKE

. . . . .  25c
We-have-bulk pitted dates. — — ----- -

K U S T E R E R S
FOOD MARKET -

DIAL 2-3331 ___ ____ _________ WE DELIVER

r-'5?

■’if;.

Mrs. David' Bryce ..... F_____
an appropriate devotional service. 

The- Philathea afternoon
is in charge 
ments.----- —

of serving rfefresh-

BIRTHDAY
Mrs, J. Lewis Wahl entertained, 

WTa birthday party given Satur- 
day evening at the Wahl home in 
honor of Mrs. Carrie Wahl, whose 
birthday was Sunday, -Sept. 23. 
Guests were neighbors apd friends 
of Mrs, Wahl, also her sister, Mrs. 
Adolph Meyer, of Dearborn; a 
niece, Hulda Layher, of Detroit, 
Mrs. Sophia Boos  ̂ a sister-in-law 
from'Lansing who’spent the week 
hero, and Mrs. Frances Bristofrand-SS M n .U um t m # T T _ ... ... . . - A. 1. . RBernice—Hammanr bdth of 
Dexter. . - -- .

Mrs, Wahl was also remembered 
with a card shower in observance 
of her birthday.

GHILD STUDY C L U B -------
The Chelsea Child . Study club

held a family picnic Sunday eve
ning, at Pierce Park- with approxi
mately forty present.

The first-regular meeting.of the 
club wasTield Sept. 11 b t the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Dietle with Mrs. 
P. E. Sharr&rd and Mrs, Malcolm 
Bruce as co-hostesses. The pro
gram period at .that meeting was 
given -over t o an auction of baked
goods and children’s clothing with 
Mrs. Karl Koengeter acting as the 
auctioneeiv

W. WASH. FARMERS’ CLUB 
—A—planned pot-luck-dinn’er - w 
enjoyed Friday evenirfg a t the 
Walter Riemenschneider home by 

• 30 members 4 and guests of the 
Westem-Washtenaw Farmers* club. 
Out-of-tbwn members and guests 
present'included N. W. Lafrd of 
Ann Arbor, and Mr, and Mrs, 
James Moulds of Detroitrrwhe 
were visiting the Harold Glazie: 
ih&-past_W£e

Avondale N o , 303 Can

Green B eans 9
Joan of A rc  N o ; 303 C a n - -  —

Kidney B eans 10
. | h. • ■ / *
Red Rose N o . 2Va Con

Pork & B eans 6  >«
Kroger Golden Cream Style 7  

Avondale Sweet

P ea s
Silver FIo m  Sauer

Kraut n« 1 0  *»'
Campbell's T O M A T O

the Harold Glaziers

Mrs, Moulds later showed slides 
and moving pictures taken during 
a- 'trip^-to^^-Guatemala,She also 
displayed rags, dolls, jewelry, cos- 
tumeg and other' items which- she 
had brought back with her.

The October meeting of the club 
will be held at the Oscar Kalm- 
bach home.

IDEAL HOMEMAKrNG
_Th6 Freedom Ideal Homemakers 
Extension. club was entertained on 
Wednesday, Sept, 19, at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Niehaus. Ten mem- 
bers and three guests were pre
sent.

New officers were elected as fol
lows: Mrs. May Grossman, chair
man; Mrs. Ben Breitenwischer, 
vice-chairman; Mrs. Charles Krug
er, secretary-troasuror; Mrs. Char
es Kruger and Mrs. Will Reno, 

leaders; Mrs. Heiwy Niehaus and 
Mrsy Alfred Kuhl, assistant lead
ers?' Mrs. Arthur Kuhl and Mrs. 
Herman Schaible, recreation lead
ers; Mrs. Wilbert Koengeter, honie 
front chairman; Mrs. Alton Grau, 
news reporter;

-Mrsr-Niehaus, assisteth b y  Mm 
CaVIton Burkhardt served refresh
ments at the close of the meeting, 
—T he Qetobermeetlng wHUbobeld 
at the home of Mrb, Frank Win
ters.
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PERSONALS —
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Jay Everett, of 

Okemos, spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening here as guest# of Miss 
Jessie Everett

George Heydlauff, Day id Knick
erbocker, and . Don Schrader were 
home for the week-end from West
ern Michigan College, Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Adolph Meyer, of Dearborn, 
and Hulda Layher, of Detroit, 
spent Saturday here with Mrs. 
Carrie Wahl and Mrs. Sophia Boos.

D EXTER
THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
— AIR CONDITIONED —

FRI.-SAT. SEPT. 28-29
Shows at 7:00~and 9i30 
Deluxe Double^ Feature.

. A picture you will enjoy!

“The Iron Man”
Starring Jeff Chandler, 

Evelyn Keyes and 
Stephen McNally

—Plus—
-ft—Musical - Comedy Hit

“Kentucky Jubilee”
Starring Jerry Colonna 

Jean Porter and James Ellison.

; ■ '' ".-r ■' ■

'v'' :

SUNDAY-• MONDAY 
SEPT. 30 and OCT. 1

Shows Sunday, at 3-S-7-9 
Monday. a_t 7_s00_ and 9:00

A Musical Comedy Hit you 
can’t miss, in Technicolor!

m m , z  f - {  f  •

“On the Riviera”
Starring Danny Kaye 

Gene Tierney - Corinne Calvert
News Short SubjectCartoon

TUES.-WED.-TH l TRS. 
OCT. 2-8-4

,:ii!; ... •' ’. . i
m i t v ' 1 ! r
W i1' Jf, "i. . - V  ; r

it-V '
■ws'Sffi ■■■ *1

1 ■ 'Z’ti “ T ‘

Shows^at--T:0<Cand^OtOO
A reaM ife- draraa based on the 

life of that great gutter 
Ben Hogan.

FollOW the Sun-
Starring Glenn Ford . j 

A hn^RaTrer~:~T)enriis 0 ’Keefe~
Short'Subject News

— COMING —  
LEMON DROP KID* 

THALF' ANGEL"

DECIDEDLY
DDOSDAL/

latp ie!
Soak ’Em, Freeze 'Em! 
AWeekoraMoitb, n f  
TteyTl Dry Oat SOFT!

M A Y O R  M c G U P B y  J o h n  J a r v i s

T mE TWO CALLERS AT MPGUP'S 
OFFICE ARE GAMBLERS *8tAOV£* 
BCBUNB, AND “6 YPSUft\ 'PAWNOR. 1

NO. SAV/Jg^S TOO
©AO HE WONT PLAT 

ON TOUR BASEBALL TEAM.

B A S E B A L L  team?
J^ y B A S E B A L L T fA M ?

ALL I KNOW IS THAT H6 
SAID HE'O NEVER GO .
7 0  Q A T f o *  too  s o t s /

THURSDAY, SBPTEMnm, m. 1f|

Legal Notices

T H E  M I D D L E S B y  B o b  K a r p

1 font wamy rr iMKowN o n to
HOOP, IN THE BUSHES,OR. UNPER 

-JtUS-BOSCHi.

JKOiJlM kKE
SHELL HORSEHIDES

HAVE THIS DRY-SOFT, 
STAY-SOFT LEATHER IN 
BOTH SOLES and UPPERS

WOLVERINE Shell Horse- 
hides always jdry out buckskin- 
soft and pliable. On millions of 
feet, too, Wolverines proved 
•they'll give more months and 
miles of wear than any other 
work shoes. The reason ? It’s 
Wolverine’s, own secret-triple*- 
tanning process. So, for foot- 

-savingcomfort-aiTd-fordoHar-
saving wear, .rwear;..

SHELL HORSEHIDES
See -Us,-and get4ha4aots.— August: 28rl9Al

G LIC K 'S
iHniaiwawiaiiWBWlllllHHIHI

Business & Professional

iiwwwiNiiMMWtHaHmrtiiiawaaiiaiHiDiMtMHilRaHHHUMwimamHiHMHMHHHiwilii

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

... . —  ___

315 GARFIELD ST.
CHELSEA
—  ☆  —

PHONE 6482
•jjjj.

%ri' • v -
1 7%-,: r*l»i ‘I ,< 2.1 f

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street 

2rl491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

! • -i

S A N D  and G R A V E L
---- GENERAL TRUCKING

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)-

.... ,

i m ED "L A N T iS
-liO^-EastJHiddle Street __ Phone 6811

i f  - j ‘\- -c

t  wamT it thrown mertr at that 
FRONT POOW-UNPBROTKNFJ the plaintiff eauae thle order to he P1 

Hebei in The CfcslM* Standard, a newe. ir puhlithed ’and etrouisted. wltWir County, Mid publication, to-ha eon? 
tlnued onoe each week for alx (•) week* 
In iucwmIoi, -  ( j n l . w
A true oopy.. . . Circuit Judge.Luella M.nSmlth, County Clerk. v

- 4iaaa::flt#wart, DeputyttHer-------------  8ep*7»Nov#

| It W a sn ’t S o  V e r y  L o n g  A g o  j
Items taken from files of The Standard of years past, j

4 Years Ago , . .
August 21, 1947—

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seyfned, 
who have been residents of Uhel- 
sea since 1925 as proprietors of 
the Quality Bakery, have sold their 
home on Summit street to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hale and are moving 
to Jfjrailanti

Chelsea relatives and friends of
Dr. Samuel Schultz, of Coldwater, 
wore notified of his death Wednes
day- following injuries roceived~in 
an 'automobile crash the. day be
fore. His wife, the form er Ann 
Bacon, was fatally injured in an 
automobile accident- last October 
■4.'

24 Years A g o . . .
August 25, 1927—

Mary Young and Ferdinand Mer
kel, widely known in Chelsea and 
vicinity because of their activities 
in church and social circles, were 
married in St. Mary’s church Wed
nesday, Aug. 24 and left for. a boat
trip to Duluth-and return.------ -

Judge George Sample, of Ann
Arbor, who'has been conducting a

Memw ^ h aa re^m m ended the
removal from office of Monroe 
county’s sheriff,' Joseph Kinsey, 
and Justice Fred Schoepfer.

Friday, Sept. 2, will be’Chelsea 
Day at the Washtehaw county fair.

Pniir;~Tl»-ri{ĥ  'and'^"Art2i  A'"damMUflTtyr:-ctKiiYy-."-dlreoted- b.v 
families held- reunions during the Doris Schmidt will compete in the
paBt week. elmrkl content held- that day.

Fern Till and John Jacob Alber Martha
September-4, -̂1927=

were married in St. Theresa church- -id$r~and Paul
el, of Grand Rap- 

chaibb
at 10 o’clock Saturday mornin 
August 23. They will live in Che
sea. . lZt----- •:... -

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hall cele
brated their 25th wedding 'anni
versary Sunday, August 24.

Mrs. F. , S. Armstrong—of—the
C lje ls e a  G re e n h o u s e s  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  
t h e  c h a m p io n  t o m a to in  t h i s  a r e a

dent of the Farmers ana "Mer
chants Ba^k. were married in 
Christ church, New 'York. City 
Wednesday evening, Aug.- 24, ac
cording to announcements receiv
ed here! /

Playing to . a-crowd which-num

is one grown ip the’ greenhouse 
gardens. It weighs 1% and mea
sures 16 inches in circumference..

Reunions were held this week 
by the Lammers, Stofer .and Kerch 
families. ..

Esther Brueckner. daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner, 
and J -amea H u n tg rra f  P ttfgBarg;

bered upward of a thousand,-the^ 
119th Field Artillery Band, n Na

were married in Zion Lutheran 
church, Rogers Corners, Sunday, 
Aug. 24. ’

Joyce Ann Nolde, of Ypsijanti, 
and William Stierle were married 
irf S t; Paul’s church here Saturday 
evening, Aug. 23. '

tional Guard unit from Lansing, 
eptertained with , a splendid con
cert of marches,'waltkes and over
tures on Main street here Wednes
day eveningr E;-JrNotteir-and"Bmr 
Barber have been members of the 
band - the past few weeks when 
they ( played a t Camp Grayling 
dtrrhfg-~tlw  ,aumnmr:-pCTtml. ■Mila
M. Shaver, a former Chelsea, boy, 
is director of the-band^

14 Years Ago . . .

Fifteen slot machines and 20 
punch boards were confiscated 
Tuesday afternoon by Deputies 
Looker and Fair who made an in
spection of business places in Dex
ter, Chelsea, Saline, . Manchester, 
Milan, Willis and Wn|ittaker.

August 19, 1937—
Sealcoat surfacing of. Chelsea 
streets was started this week and 
if weather conditions are favorable 
all streets in the village will be 
dustless within the next two weeks.

Mrs. Paul F. Niehaus ehtertain- 
ed the members of St. Paul’s cnoir- 
F riday ’evening in honor of iOletl 
Seitz whose m arriage to Carl J. 
Mayer will be an-cvent of the ncar. 
fu tu re .,

Mrs. Roy Harris died Friday 
morning'at her home on McKinley 
street after several months’ ill
ness. She is survived by her hus- 
band an<T daughter, Audrey. ^

Vivian Kalmbach and Mary Sul
livan were winners in a canning 
demonstration a t Lakeside. 4-H 
Camp“ near .Brighton last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Peter, Liebeck died Wed-

Ago
August 23, 1917—

• 1 «

.The faculty list at Chelsea Hifjfh
school is now complete with W 
Walling heading the list as sup 
erintendent. Ethel Taylor, is prih' 
cipaL

Mr. and Mrs. .Charles Steinbach 
have received a letter from thjsir 
son, Albert,, who is^naw witb-the-^ 
expeditionary fortes in France.

In the column denoting events
occurring 25 years ago, in 1892, 
are the following items: (1) The 
Chelsea Union Agricultural Society 
is making- preparations to hold

nesday m St. Joseph’s Mercy hos-

H f c f
.̂ 7 .1, . jj W:Z'-.y\?A

,‘y-J
£?v

1 ’ll

■id ( ■ '

SAND - GRAVEL- STONE
pital. The husband, a son; three 
daughters, two brothers and two* 
sisters survive.

RO A D W A Y  G R A V E L , 10A , 6A , 60-40
BIRDSEYE AND PEA PEBBLES 

Made To Your Specifications.
---- All hsve been tested and approved by —

Pittsburgh testing laboratory.

Mrs. Fred Loeffler died'Aug. 16 
a t her home on Orchard street. 
Surviving are her husband; two 
daughters, Mrs. Wilbert Koengeter 
and Mrs. Bert Foster, and a sdn, 
Herbert, , ,
“F ire  destroyed- this largir^baHi “ 

and a number of smaller buildings
shortlyaftcrm idn igh t^M ondayat 
the Irving Kalmbach farm in

fair at the recreatibn park where 
the Old People’s Home is now 
standing; (2) Fred Kantlehner 
has just completed a cement walk 
in front of his home on South 
Main street: and (8 )_D r. Carl 
Greiner, of Grand Rapids, is pre
paring to open an office In Chel
sea. • _ - _...._.

Thomas Wortley’s car was. stol
en from the streets Saturday eve
ning and it was found later park
ed near the H. J . Dancer home. 
Dancer notified Marshal Cooper, 
who took the car to a  local gar
age;- -

A. “ Faye Palmer is acting as 
recruiting officer in Detroit. _

KLUMPP BROS. CRAVU CO.
4950 l/)veland Road Phone 2-2712

Francisco. It is thought a tramp 
might have started the blaze. ‘.* * ♦ •

August 30, 1917-
Et* ’ “

t m ' n  : 

l m - r  : -

f - ..
i-L

OIL and COAL
h e a t in g
Armstrong:, Heil 
and Ko-Z-Aire 
• Oil Furnaces

All farnabM and banters installed 
jby us will be gaaranteed and serv
iced for one year, free of charge.

-------24-H O U R  S E R V IC E -—
..A

CHELSEA SHEET METAL SHOP
A M  lf e K ta f e y  S t r e e t ------------ H e rb e r t  J L  H e p b u rn

^Iiop phone 5611 Renidenee Phone 5643

August 26, 1937— . ‘
Zclma Coy and Raymond C. 

Wcnk were married Aug. 21 a t the 
Methodist parsonage in Dexter, 
and M argaret Navarro and Xeo 
Lingane wore married Monday, 
Aug. 23, in St. Mary's church, 
Jackson.

Thirty-seven Girl Scouts left

thel Davidson and Walter Plel- 
emeier were married Friday morn
ing a t the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Da
vidson, with Rev. P. W. Dlcrberger

Sunday for a week of camping at
er. Mrs.,j Silver. Lake with their leader, mrs., 

John L, Fletcher. Vyda Mumby 
was swimming instructor, Helen 
Hmdclang in charge of sports and 
Vera Bleecker, in charge of the 
program. ’

Dr. and Mrsn Harvey G. Pearce 
returned last week Wednesday 
from  a tour of England, France, 
! }̂y* .f'wece,̂ Rgyi>t and - other. 
ebahtrieb of northern Africa and 
Palestine.

The 84th birthday of John Koch 
'was celebrated « t  a family-^gatheT'-: 
ing Sunday a t the Glenn BarbourliOvnO)

Rev..F. r>. Mumby. nastor of the

tion as professor of physics in 
the Kansas Agricultural College;

Just 25 years ago this week, 
in August, .1892, J. Geo. Webster, 
who was in charge of W. P, 
Schenk’s merchant tailoring ) de
partment, moved to Northville ana
started in business for himself: 

.the Chelsea Cornet. Band
boys were '.'a disappointed bunch" 
because the new uniforms they 
ordered didn't arrive in time so 
they could be worn when the band 
went, to Detroit with the Macca
bees._____ __ ___ -______ ___ ,___

/  ' (ADVERTISEMENT)
USB T-4-L FOR
ATHLBTESFOOT
BECAUSE—

Methodist churehf ̂fs sWng f» m  
visit witlyxlat[ve« fo England.England.

It )uui grMUr MSNBTnATINO Po- With 90% nndllutad alcohol h»n#. •arrlo* th« Mtl«< nodlcatlon DKEPi; to kill . . -
ftUif : at any

eontact, Qot htp ^
r f i r 4,eDBUQ STOKE

FIN CHATTER
Ladies' Sylvan Bowling League 

Wednesday, Sept. 19
W

Chelsea Milling .............. :...7
The Aces ..... .... :....................... 7
Colonial Manor .......  .7
Lesser’s .......... -....................-.....6
The Pub ... .......     5

.. ...................5
.........3

Weinberg's ......
Kusterers
Sylvan Alleys- 
Che’elsea Drug
S ea ltest.. ........ .....
Chelsea Recreation 
Hilltop 

High individual game: M. 
son,179.-----

3 5 A-H trip to the International Dairy

.2
.0

...0 8 
John-

471.
H ighindividualseries:L .H oey,

Team, higlFsingle-game without
niwlipan* r k g la o a  TImiw 'handicap: Chelsea Drug, 678.
Team1, high single game with 

handicap: Lesser’s, 742.
Team high series without handi- 

cap: Colonial Manor, 1955.
“Team, high series with~handi- 

can: Leasers. 2029.
450 series' and over: L: Hoey, 

471; D. Eisenman, 467; M. John 
^onp=460;-R .J ohnson;-452~

Splits picked iip: D, Eisenman, 
~, 3-9-10 and 5-6=10; CrMest-

6Tj J2-7} A* vrOCKC  ̂ TTrli nUWUy
3-6-7; G. Wheeler, 5-8-10; R. Hum
mel; 5-6.

Youth Wins Trip 
toDairy Exposition

Richard Kapp, 1 9 ,'son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Kapp, 4505 War
ren road, Ann Arbor, has won a ’

Exposition a t Indianapolis, Ind., 
according to Frank Gendron, 4-H 
Club agent.

Richard, one of the 6 4-H mem
bers in this state to win this trip, 
is an-outstanding 4-H Jersey-club 
member and. will leave Oct. 8, for 
this event.

The trip is awarded^by~the Mich
igan Jersey. Cattle Club,

The boys will stay in the Junior 
Camp while a t Indianapolis.

Emergency Hair-Set 
foGig'ourdn' a dM^ind thV cuTlT

are a bit on the droopy side? Use 
toilet water or cologne instead of
setting lotion or water. Your tresses

in uouDit
subtle fra'grance will surround your 

head. ' ... : - - "----

CHINA LOBBY
C ongress, President Exam ine
I n fluence on Foreign P o licy

B y W A L T E R  A. SHEA D

ANY NEWSPAPER and m a g a - '^  th> tbargtbts te n  mods that
-M S "written
concerning the China lobby in this 
country, but according to those 
senators sponsoring a resolution

mintzfor^ld^lo~th«~Ch^Hggbvm^ 
in Chinn

for a full-scale 
_vestlgation-.lnto

congressional 'In- 
the ramifications

tntnt in Chinn has found itt wny into 
this Country for tbt purpose of 
ifiNadiffg prdpa^4HdH~n inflatHtr

of this global organization, with all 
its mystic, mysterious, oriental in
trigue, the surface only has been 
scratched. ,

If' the senate, votes authority to 
the foreign relations committee 
.for such a probe, It likely will take 
the form of a thre^-prong Incursion 
Into the devious inwhlnrtlomrofTr 
■core of organizations: (1) those 
set up to foster the Interests of the 
Red China or Communist regime;
(2) -those which have the backing of 
the Nationalist or Chlang Kai-shek 
clique in exile on Formosa, and
(3) those -organisations composed 
of Americans who have a t one tlmh 
or another sought to Influence ,thls

the spending of more American 
money in China,

The Two American groups, of 
which only one, the Committee to 
Defend America by Aiding. Anti
communist ..China, has .-filed - with 
Congress under thq. lobby law, and 
the American China Policy Asso
ciation,, headed by Alfred Kohlberg, 
New-  York^imporier- ofTChlneae.

spot-

country’Odielgn policy: in the Fat

goods, will come under the 
light of the proposed probe.

The first, the Committee to De
fend America by Aiding Anti-Com
munist China, 1s headed by Freder
ick K. McKefc, Pittsburgh* indus- 
trialist and philanthropist, and has 
been,active in foreign policy groups 
.since-before Worid-WDr I. Included-

8TATB OP MICHKUN
Id the Clrouit Court for the County Of Washtenaw, In Chsnoery.
MARY E. WUORN08, PlsinHff,
WILLIAM WUORNOB* Doftndant. ,

At a wuion of Mid Court bold in the 
Courthouse in the City of Aan Arbors on the 14th day. of September, 1951. . .Prevent 1 Honoraoie Jemee R. Dreakey, 
Jry Clrouit Judge. , .In the above entltled ceiwe, It appearing 
that the defendant, William Wuornoa, ia
a realdent^of thja 'State, that-proMfe-for hie appearance, has been duly Jaaued^andthat iime ebutd .not be carved by reaeon 
of hla abrnnee from, or oonoealment within, the State, and by reason of hla continued absence from hla place of reel-
T herefore, on motion of John P. 
Xeuseh, attorney a for plaintiff, IT IS 
ORDERED, that the defendant sntar Msappearance In Mid, eaum on or before 
threS (8) months from the dete. of tW*
o rd e r ,'a n d  th a t Within forty  (40) days 

................. iub-

tim ber A, D. 19 8 1, * *7‘« Oay 0f

J B S ® ! b u M ‘ to  »
ol-CAB

SBaaftes«a;fi^rB

nowinir 1 
I t  It Fu

and-circulated In wild Co^w prf

W arn  £ Pitass,

^25 ^ rS " * B u i i ! ih ;rRney-Ann Arbor, Michigan 'Scp)(M
ORDER FOR PUBUcA'tmT

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Plaintiff,
-V»v

C i r c u i t . C o u r t  tot  t h e  C o u n t y ,  o f  

' e g ? ?  R i c h a r d s , .

In  the Circuit Court fog. th 
W ubtenaw , In Chancery. 

PEGGY WILBURN, now F *

AARON M. WILBURN, Defendant. 
Order for Appearance 

No. 487-S
Petition for Waiver of Jurisdiction of 

the Minor Child having been -filed end 
pending In the above entitled—Court-m a 
the g7g» d a y  of August, A. D. lftgl.

on file, th a t the Defendant, Aaron M. WI1 
burn. lc either abeent from the Stete of 
Michigan, or Is concealed within the
State, ......... ■

On motion of James O. Kelly. Attorney 
for the Plaintiff, It i» Ordered th a t the 
said Defendant, Aaron M. W ilburn, cause 
-hU^appearance to be entered in this-cause 
within three months from the date of 
this order, and that In default thereof eald 
Petition will be taken aa oonfessed.- 

And It la further Ordmed tha t within 
forty- days~the'said Plaintiff cause a'notice 
of this Order to be published in the Chel- 

Standard,, a newspaper printed, pub-sea
ilshed and circulating_______ _ n said County, and
that such publication be continued the tain
a t least onoe In each week fbr six week* 
in  succession, or tha t she cause a copy 
of th is order to  be personally .served on 
said Defendant a t least twenty days before 
the time above prescribed for his appear
ance.

JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR .,

Jam ee-O .
ln« 
Ann

-Kellyt-............................ . Attorney _ ___
Business addrea*) 807. F irst National Bldg.

Circuit judge! 
-PI. —-for—Plaintiff,

Arbor, Michigan;
A True-Copy;-----
Luolia Mv Smith, County Clerk,
Ru^h Welch, Deputy Clerk........ ..............•......Sept20Novl

m u zz arrOMtls
LUS ^ N A Q L B .M j^ l,,t« 0t CYt 
t  Graoe .Smith, naving filed la uii p.

lorenoon,’ at saJd 'Probqte Oiiice ij," 
«Uw?bjr "ppolnted for «fd

I t  It Further Ordered, That nnwi.
copythl'66 mimwiniluA—n/aaL,, r —“ “SUcoesslve weeks iirevloua to"! 
^ _ ? f„ h e e c in g , in The Chei«eH gundl
* ■ ^Tp*w»WPcr -  printed 
■aid, County. and ■ circulated-

JAY II, PAVN1 
Judge of RrobitA true  copy.

WllHem f t  Stagg,
Register of Probate,

John P. Keusch, Atjpujcy 
Cm Jwii, Mlcblsfan. —  - - 'Sepll

ORDER FOR PCUl.iCATlON 
Appointment of Admlnlitrator-----------No. aointi —

State of Michigan, The l'robnle Court 
, the County of Washtenav\,

t-of «ald r. Cou rt t held at 
In the City of Ann AHE‘'0b# r 0ffl<S  m  th? Clt? uf Ann AH in said County, on the :5th day of Sept

Probatent* R°n‘ J*y H. Pnjtne, judgi 

Ksu,c 0( FR
^ r X ^ l f l ^ G ^ t h l c i ,  having 4M 

w kl, C ourt.h is petition umylng that 
mimlnUtratlon of eald esti.to be grantee 
Gwald Wilfred Gauthier or to eoma ot 
sulUbte person,

I t  M O rderedi-That the 3rd-day-tf- 
tober.-A . D. 1981. at |n
forenoo; ‘ ■ ~ ...................

Z  SHOWN LEE MIES
Dawdle Dell Data

^»HE~ RECENT local-option-elec—

-ttL
tion -here -was even Stephen un« 
a soldier’s absentee bollot-ev-

rived from Kodea giving the tem
perance side a one vote dry win. 
The vote was sent by P.F.C. Yan-

ruthers, who runs-the only saloon 
In toWnr

.F luke^MapLuker -who sawed- hie-
way-out of the county jail some
time Saturday night, returned'yes- 
terday with a nice mess of catfish.
■ .. - - ...- ---- -♦ - ... :-----

NOTICE: Lgdy who lost hat at 
funeral services tor Newton Potter 
Friday may have same by oalling 
at the Reat-In-Pcace Mortuary and 
Idehtifyina It. Hat was seen upon
a chair  and mistaken for a wreath 
and-placed upon-the^ooffln. Sorry,

East,
If any of the many charges which 

have been made oh the floor of the 
senate, in congressional commit- 
tees and In
true, then likely there will be red 
faces 6n both sides of the political 
fence and both within and without 
the government. »

in the McKee groups, according t6 
a Survey l)y Congressional Quarter
ly, are David Dubinsky, president 
International L a d i e s  Garment 
Workers; Matthew Woll, president_ 
AFL Free Tr&de Union COWfDiUee

^  * * *
Conrad Badgett, who left here 

40 years ago to seek his fortune 
In Tibet, slipped Into town quietly 
Saturday for a short visit with his 
brother. Constable Starr Badgett. 
He left town again before the court 
could serve him with papers in the 
old breach, of promise suit-brought 
against him by Miss Frenzy-Toad* 
hopper. Probably be 40 more years 
before this newspaper can report 
the outcome of that suit.

ortnoon, «t said Probate Oillce.'be «n< 
o«re))y at;pointed for heai ing halii petitli 

I t  is F u rthe r' Ordered, Thai public 
tlce thereof be given by pulHIcatlcn oi 
copy pi this orders once each w«V 
thx^o eucccwiv^ weekB_jijLtLYkiiii_to i 
day3'gf'Bearing, In The Chulspa Stsrnb 
I  MWSpaper. . printed and - tjiculaled-
aaid County.

A th is  copy, 
William R, Stagg,

JAY », PAVNf
Judge'uf Prcb#U

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Tba-Ciroult-Court-for-frhe-Gtiitiity of W. tenaw. In Chancery.

. T-1076 -
SMITH, rinintllTRAYMOND S.

—vs.-
MARIE SMITH, Defendant

Order for Appearance 
Suit- pending In the_Rboy_D_fiitilled.ee 

on the 27th day of August Iti&l,'
— In—thla—oauae lt-ani>ciuliiK /rera-i 
davit on file, that the-1. renldonce of 
defendant Ja 'unknswn- by reason- #f

her concealment within the .Sniio of Mir 
san. ■

On motion of Henry !>■ Ardson, i 

torney for the PiaintliT, It ordered tj 
tho__iald Defendant^_Marlt dlmltĥ _t»i 
her-appearance to be ooteieil in t 
cause within three-months from the-i 
of this order and - that-ln default then 
said BUI of Complaint will be taken
confessed

DatedL-Angint a1?, .msi
i JAMES R. BIIEAKEY, JR

...............C'itGuU Judge,
HENRY -D. ARKISON, _
Attorney t a p  Plaintiff 
Business Address; 205 Yi^ilantl Savin 

— Bank Bldg., Ypullanti, Mirhiyan. _
A ,True Copy. ■ , ,

Luslla M.- Smith. County Clerk. 
Xada Stewart, Deputy Clerkr 

.................. , &p4;0cl

DEAD
FARM ANIMALS

C O LLE C TED  PHOMIfLY

Horses $2,60 - Cows $3.00 
/ Hosts 10c cwt,

FARMERS’ SUPPLY. CO,
-AGENT

Phone Collect Cheist a 5511 

Central Dead Stock Co,

DespitiLthii^eemlngly obvious fact, 
President Truman, through Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson, hiss given the

and Jay Lovestone, executive sec
retary of the AFL group. Other out
standing names which have been 
linked y/ith the McKee organization 
are Gen. William J .1 Donovan (Wild

-^go” sign to such a probe and in-
structed git govemmesst -agencies to 
cooperate fully with any congression
al committee set ups for iU(h a pur
pose,
. Secretary Acheson testifying be
fore the Russell committee in the

Bill), former GOP New York 
gubernatorial candidate; Carroll 
Reese, former chairman GOP na* 0 
Uonal committee; James A. Far- 
ley, former chairman Democratic 
national committee and Charles 
Edison, former New Jersey gov
ernor,

VVV.V.NO

1
ss 5;

K, ^
6 A N K A U T O

*"S -  ’ 'KJ a % „ s

L O A N S  A R E ’ ! >, s*.-,S’, v > -  v

b e s t /

< h/TAV hZ. m.. S ' A M n l  ' v>-

1
*nrr— " —- r - ^ - ...... 1 ■■■i.r1- 1

MacArthur ouster proceedings said:
set-_______I am authorized and direc

ed by the President to Say to the 
Joint committee that he has in- 
struetdd the agencies of the execu
tive branch having powers and 
duties In regard to this matter to 
get together all their m aterial. . . 
so there can be an immediate , . ,

. appraisal of what Is. known in the 
executive branch . . . He has also 
authorized’me and directed me to 
say that he will direct all these 
tgenoies qf government to cooper
ate to the fullest extent with any 
committee or committee* of the 
Congress which wtlh to go Into 
this matter for the purpose of help* 
ing any i n v e s O g a t t o n . , , .

jBenatofi'Wayne Morie ifR-Qre.V 
and Brian McMahon (D*Conn.) are 
authors of ,the resolution calling 
for the probe, which la sufficiently 
bread in lts.provislona to include, 

_ not. on]y AnJnveitlgailon of a Chim^ 
lobby but a lobby of any other lor* 
elgn government , seeking to lrifiu-

United States. The resolution calls 
for an.appropriation of #50,000 for 
the job. i______ _____

A f o e s y  tpestf hy then vertiut^ 
geoups rsm  into MtrOPomUal figtsret a  f o l l o w i n g  a r t i c l

The organization hoadedTjy Kohl
berg was recently in the public 
eye as the fountainhead of infor
mation used by Senator Joseph Me- ’ 
Carthy in his smear campaign 
against Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson and others in the state ■ ■ 
department. Listed in the Kohlberg 
group are William Loeb, Manches
ter N.H., publisher, president of 
the organization; MAx Eastman, 
author and roving editor of Read* _ 
era Digest; Louis ’Waldman, one
time Socialist candidate for gover
nor of New York; George Earle, 
former governor of Pennsylvania 
and former Representative Clare 
Booth Luce of Time, Life and For* 
hune publications, Both these or
ganizations made substantial cam
paign contributions In the 1948 and 
1950 campaigns to elect their 
friends, the • most publicized; the 
Kohlberg contribution. to Senator 
John Butler, who defeated Senator 
Millard ladings of Maryland^
~ IfonIcally, the McRee committee 
contributed $300 to tho campaign of 
Senator Wayne Morse In Oregon,
while Kohlberg In addition contrib-uted $1,000 to the fund of Senator! 
Styles Bridgea of New Hampihtre. 

Chinese organizations Tcllve Tn

TJ

ANY TRIP YOU MAKE win be more 
pleasant, if the car yGu drive Is fi
nanced the Bank Way—economically > 
conveniently ahd with local people.

Member Fedcral Deposit Intiuratice Corpor«tion 
$10,000 Maxima at Insurance for Each Depositor

tbht. Wuntry wUl be discussed {n
If*

I o s s o w h S m
mm

y i v i ; ;
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D e x t e r  L i v e s t o c k  

A u c t i o n - M a r k e t s
Dexter Livestock Auction prices 

Monday. Sept. 24, were as follows: 
Hogs—8-14 weeks old weaningifc&oJ1800 eacĥtop-hogB'per

per
cwt; '  boars, 

cwt; roughs,Iio!oo-$i2 .6o 
[l7,00-$18.251 

Cattle—veal ealve»» medium to

deacon caivtJBi ©v**yvivfli» a
236,50 per cwt;, comm ercial cows, 
*25,.00-$27i50 per cw t; u tility  cows, 
$23,60*825.'Oil per c w t|A cow s^can
ners ’ n

--.-cwt

1,50425.00 per cw t; cows, can* 
-8 and cutters. $18.00-123.60 per 
t ; heavy s tock -steers , j) la ln  to

good, $25.00*$32.00 per cw t1 lli/Kt 
feeder steers, 425  00435 G0 «e;

c w t"km.rtS,
^lolXaMTfe T J r m  bul“'
w | h « p - (Mdl„g lambs, $30.00-

Coversfe of Turkey
1rV  ot ^}0<1,rn Turkey totals 

sllghUy le u  than 300,000 sousre 
he* wholly within 'Ails 

,mal1 but lmv 
bridgehead in Europe. All 

of Turkey-In-Europe, and the coastal 
regions of Asia Minor, enjoy abun- 
dant rainfall and produce a varied 
i .* . 01 crop,, *rom graPes to for-Blllt

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

l - L i g h t
Edited by Students of the Chelsea High School Journalism  Club.

T . „  CO-EDITORS ' 
Judy-M urphy - Betty Bradbury

’Li Frld.a& 28‘ Chelsea will plav a t Saline.
u.:Tu toar)A has a game here 
We .Milan on Oct. 1 , a t 7:30 p.m, 
_ School will be closed on the date 

or Oct, 5 for the Community Fair.

PEP M EETING-

Customer Satisfaction
Guaranteed

n s  p a r k  s t

PHOKÊ e roi

Quick,
Service

The Juniors were' in charge of 
the pop ■rally; and started with a 
‘°ud choev from the cheer leaders, 

^  ..n\ada.,.a -few-conu.
m entsT bout the game lust week 
und wished the boyaJuck in their 
game, with U. High, . •

The .pep m eeting, took place ut 
an auction with the proceeds go
ing to Mr. Chandler. .'■■■ 

=The
asked -for "ihe persons to be au- 
■Ctloned. off-to step-forwardi-^-TKerii 
were the football players from
C'H.S, .Each, one"sofdtt a t  a  high. 

| price, Then the U, High nlaver* 
‘-were-auctloned off in a large group 
for a very low price.

The captain, Don McCJeuv, told 
h°w the team was out to prove 
they are a good ball dub.

Mr. Mageria was unable to make 
a speech because he had laryngitis/

After the school song was 
Played by Kathy Merkel, the stu-

dentB reported Jo th e ir  first-hoyir
classes, .■

Organizations. • •
ATHLETIC BOARD 
“ Mr. Cameron explained the  bud

get of all high school athletic.clubs.
The A thletic Board *declded to 

charge 25c adm ittance to  all se 
cond team  football games played 
here. * ’« * *
STUDENT COUNCIL 

The Student Council has chosen 
Duvld Bertke as its  treasu re r fo r 
this year. v

There will be a  dance every 
Thursday noon sponsored by th#  
Student Council. I t  was decided 
they would, buy new records with 
the money taken in from  the 
dancosr-

andns Jum pers, on Friday , Sept. 2. 
T h e ' HomemakingHInglrlr-Bav

■ very int ------
Is Nylon,1"

Movies, . .

a very interesting movie, “This
Ic

• * • _ _
FFA MAKES PLANS —

The FFA  boys are  planning to 
have a  hayride on Oct. 29. *

FFA  members have elected new 
officers a s .follows: president, Otto

IQ bgger; vIce-piSisidehtrjerry H er
rick ; secretary . Lloyd G rau: tree- 

d Sch'iflim re rrE d w ar err

HOMEMAKING NEW S

class is working, hard on its sew 
Ing project, aprons. * -

: Homemaking I g irls saw a 
movie entitled "Frozen Freshness," 
They are finishing their project on 
preserving fru its  and vegetables.

The Homemaking I I  girls went 
on. a shopping trip  to Jackson to 
purchase tneir m aterial for skirts,

M R M tR S r
ATTENTION!

We are pleased to announce 
that we .are. now distributing-

KELLOGGS
HOG SLOPPER

in this area.
m i l l

F b F  ease In “feeding, for fasTer/m ore economical gains, for low 
first cost, we think there 'a nothing on tho ,m « rk t in p<|nyl
Kellogg's Hog Stopper!

—Befororyou-buy-hog-feed-agw in-why not get in touch with us 
% id/let us show-you how we can save you money. We. also c a rry  

“Ttellogg’s "Hpminey.

BAHNMILLER FEED MILL
Phone 2-2433 Chelsea, Mich.

, class saw several movies
a it  week as an aid to be tter typ

ing. The titles were "Know Your 
ewriterj11 "R e a d y -T o  Type," 

and "Basic Typing Methods."
"Basic Fibers in Cloth" was the 

movie recently shown the Home 
Economics girls.

A movie entitled "Wheel Sense" 
was shown Sept. 14.

,The Economics class saw ^Pro
gress!1-la s t T uesday .-It-to ld -about 
the progress made in the auto in
dustry and 1ww the companies 
arc try ing  to improve the autom o
biles. Thursday they  saw "Cost of 
Distribution." This movie showed 
how the average dollar is spent.

The seventh grade H istory class 
enjoyed "Central Am erica" Wed-; 
nesday. It showed how the chicle 
we ub6 aB gum base is gathered, 
It also showed the gathering  and
shipping of bananas.—: -------- .

The American History class saw 
"S tratfo rd t  H om e-of-the- Lees." - 

"Your Voice" was shlown Sept. 
18 to the speech c la s s . ' ' 
— Bookkeeping—and ^Y ou" w&b 
shown to the bookkoepingv class.

Grade News. ♦♦
KINDERGARTEN 

The kindergarten has some new 
tu y s- th is -y e a r^ n d u d e d  1 s-a -p ia s i 
tic "dish set with silverw are to 
nw tehrand-a-large" variety of cars
und trucks. * *
FIRST GRADE 

The, first .grade 
tu rn s--o f,. M ary and

s maxing pic- 
lamb.her

Sandra Vanhals had a birthday,.,. . . .
FOURTH GRADE 

The fourth grade is draw ing 
wild flowers In a rt. Linda, Fischer 
had a birthday 'Sept, 23,-and“L ariy  
Schrader will observe his Sept. 29. * * *
FIFTH GRADE

T hu  J i f th  grade is studying .In
dians■■■■and making moccasins.

Hob Eder came back to visit 
uftor being- ill . fo r so long.■. ■ * • .  •
SEVENTH GRADE 
RECEIVES NEW BOOKS 

In the room library  we have 18 
now "books Which are  exciting and
funny. ... - ..... ......... ..........  .......

The Jun io r.H igh  football game 
w ith-Saline-w us played-Tuesdayr

20.------ -------------=
, * * •

EIGHTH GRADE FIELD  TR IP 
The eighth grade went on a 

field' trip  to the natu re  tra ils  at 
AVmtfirlpo^.^Wednesdfty, ■ ...SepfereAfir

P A G E  S E V E N

R e p o r t  f r o m  W a s h i n g t o n
B y C o n g r e s s m a n  G e o r g e  M e a d e r  **

W ashington, D. C.—Indications
t h a t . t h e M i c h ig a n . ..D em ocratic
S tate  Central Committee is con
ducting a  subtle program  of exact
ing contributions to  political cam 
paign funds from postm astership 
candidates has paused me to  call 
upon the House of R epresentatives 
to act prom ptly to drive politics out 
of th e Post Office Departm ent.

T  have asked fo r an investiga
tion broad enough to~fneTude= an 
exam ination of the  injection of 
politics o f  a low order into w hat 
ought to  tp  an exam ple of how 
the people, through their Govern
ment, can render a  public service 
with an efficiency ana an economy 
comparable to the operation of a 
private enterprise.

This is particularly  im portant 
a t  a tim e when the Congress has
beerreal led -uponlo  increase TioataU 
ra tes and the pay of postal em-

Sloyees in a departm en tw hlch  has 
aa an operating deficit of more 

than a hali_billioft,doHar8in sever
al recent years. __

If  the Government i s l o  engage 
in business, .its operation should 
be conducted in an efficient- and 
businesslike manner. An investi- 

ation should explore a l l ‘o f the 
_ u s ie -a n d --fundamenta l problem s 
which involve an efficient opera- 
tionTr-Und-not-the- least-of-theae-lfl-

trlbu ted  about $200 to the Deino 
cra tie . Com m ittee. a i .« « « - f o r - h iS r  
appointm ent. I f  th is  is the way 
tne  Civil Service Commission 
makes its  appointm ents, what is 
the sense of conducting any exam 
inations, o r allowing* any  -service 
connected veteransr  preference? 
The acting postm aster, I under
stand, was rated th ird  on the ex
am ination."

A fu rth e r  indication of th irm or- 
al consequences of the  injection of- 
politics Into what ought to  be ah 
efficient service is contained in a 
news story  which appeared in the 
Monroe, M ichigan, Evening Nows 
la s t June 25.

The story  revealed th a t an ac t
ing postm aster who wus awaiting 
his appointm ent had been detect-

th e -ex ten t to which^polltlcs con
trols the operations of the de
partm ent. ......

T h^eou
disclosures or Post Office job sales 
in Mississippi by a Democratic 
com m ittee,' - The Investigations 
Committee of "the Senatecondem n- 
ed these practices in no, uncertain 
terniB.

N.0W. a sim ilar situation, bu t less
obvious* In the S ta te  of Michigan
is indicated In a le tte r  which I 
have received,-w ritten on the s ta 
tionery o f  the Democratic 'State 
Central Committee ‘ of Michigan 
and addrossed- to an applicant  -f o r
a position' as postm aster. Deietin 
names, ■ dates. - and places whic 
m ight serve as foundation for re

E

They brought back a Bmall ga rte rsnaltp n frog, nnrf B slug
is a first" cousfn'to the snail.

The oighth grade changed their 
hayridc - date" f r om -th~e“ first~ week 
in October to tlw hecond  because 
of the -fair. -They^plafr-to-have-nr 
ball throwing stand a t  the fair.

Class News. . .
SENIOR CLASS 

The senior class 1b .ener 
-worklng-en-Tts-float-for-the-Com^- 
m unity F a ir in October,, and on 
their class blav" which will be pre-

prisal, th is letter reads:
"O ur S tate Chairman has ju st 

recommended your_ appointm ent as
postm aster of ------....... , ^Michigan.
to S e n a to r . Blair Mobay. As you 
know, there are still several s teps 
to hfl taken before your a ppoint

in th e -se rv ic e —I have received 
num erous communications from 
postal employees who are  sincere, 
devotedr hardw orking people who 
love th e ir  work and wish to be

m"ent“ l8 UnalTyTcorifirmed, but jud 
ging from  past experience you can 
now be reasonably sure of the final
appointm ent. ...............
. / ' I n .  checking our contributor 
0
ed in our Democratic Green Book 
aa_a "IfifilncuntriUutorr

wme-Hst— —̂ q -dlt lwry— wwt-*Wy-

sented early in November.

T̂A1.'.̂ >4.

“ Contributions to the Dem ocrat
ic P arty  are strictly  voluntary and 
certsim y your appointm ent is not 
contlngeatLon _a.-contributio 
"strong p a rty  organization is es
sential to- our American Form of
Democratic Government...and we
can’t have such organization w ith
out a broad financial support from 
all m em bers of our party , 
t “Lam  aureJ,hat_no-lengthy argu- 
m ent-is needed to convince you of 
the importance -of contributing to 
the party  of your choice. Kor your 
convenience, I enclose a pledge 
pard and business reply envelope 
and hope th a t you will soon join

prqud_.of.-the in stitu tion -o f which 
they are  a part. I doubt th a t there 
has -been any tim e when the- mor- 
'a le  of the Postal Setrvice has been 
as low as it is today./

The order of the  Postm aster 
Genera lr -curtailing~4oiive^y~-ser^ 
ice, directory service, window serv 
ice, an.d imposing increasing havd- 
8h ip8upon-po8taL em ployees,_ i8 r 
sued as everyone—knows for the 
purpose of clubbing Congress into 
an increased, appropriation for the

Gain 
new vim...n 
joy in life!

Post Office D epartm ent, has had 
Ha - inevitable reaction on the 
clerks and mail carriers  who ac
tually  do the burdensome work. • 

The answ er to  " th is  problem is 
not in political exhortations such 
as those made in addresses to the 
National Association of Postm as
ters by Vice-President Barkley and 
.A ssistant-Postm aster*  G eneral -J o- 
seph Lawler and John Redding, 
Such rem arks merely tend to, cast 
a reflection such as is contained 
in the Mississippi and Michigan 
instances over, the en tire  Postal 
Service.

S T  M A R Y ’S

School Notes
NEW BOOKS FOR LIBRARY

A bulletin board display of book 
jackets have m ado/tho .children of 
St. M ary’s school eugor to borrow 
these new additions to th e ir  li
brary ^shelves when they begin to ; 

, . . .  .. .. . .  „ .c ircu late th is week, Among th e '
1 -directed ,by ii,: Sen % -new-books- a re -M ary - F abya n Win- 

a to r  to another cand idate-fo r the dea tt’s “L ittle Queen,’’ -^Children
position------------  -  . of 'F a t ima," and “ L ittle Sister,"

Perhaps one of the worst effects, 
however, is the deterioration ' of

.------ . i
the four book^ i n . the “W opsy" 
series, b y .P r . Gernrd F. Seriven; 
"S tr^rom as^tju iT rasu-hyr-RaiBSS 
MarU ain^ , F r., —Geial(U-Ijroniian'8.„ 
popular stories f o r  the - prim ary 
grades, “Going His, W ay," "F o r 
Heaven’s Suke," and "Angel Food 
for Jack  and Jill" ; und F r. Thomas 
S. M elady’s '‘Suints for Home and— 
Scfidol." . ..

Grow _B_e|t__ Trees
The Scotch, pine Is first choice 

"with Pennsylvania Christmas tree 
growers, it will grow in nearly any 
kind of soil and cutting can start 
in_ five to seven years. Norway 
spruce is the "No7"’2”l r ’ee; "it "Will 
grow in moist to medium-dry soil 
conditions.

Thar* la no.naad for you to ba 
tirad, narvoui, cranky or con- 

-Mlpa led—l#-«lu*-le-dialcit]
8̂ clawcl«a_«hlch
rh* dally inlokt of B-vltamlna 
and Niacin l i  le it than minimum 
requirement! over a prolonged 
period. Thai# non-ipedflc lymp- 
tonrt do not in ihemtelvei provo

hove other coutee or be due to 
--functional-condirionir------

BEXEL SPECIAL F0RM UU,: BEXEL H E L PS YOU BUILD
ivdorful—now -vitam in—  R IC H  R E D  B L O O D — — ^  

com pound, m ay be exactly  
w hat you need to p u t you on
your feet again if you . . .  like 
so many, many others . . .  are 
suffering from common symp
toms of specific deficiencies.

the-severul thousand7 "other Dehio^ 
cra ts .who .now

_  V

cra ts .who ...now -pay—thoir—paFty
dues by__this-lmetn6a._"___

"Receipts for all contributions 
are  issued by the—National—Gom-4 
m ittee aB won as the S tate  Central 
Committee.

"Sincerely,
"Howard P, Hunt, r  
"Finance Director1’'

, T hat th is letter is nonisolated 
jnsta_nce. is .suggested hy nnother- 
le tte r which I nave, received. It 
reads: '

"I am w riting to-aak-your assis-
trmceJrL, regards to-heing appoint

N No other car provides
ondr/mondcc,

e<T postm aster. I received my ra te  
fw m  the Civil Service Commis- 
jio n , and was-num ber on«-on ihe-

k  f I M i A u  INQ IM I ku i.

• I f  UUsi
* ■ » «  v im iu n o N -

, ,  ,B; ,  ‘ . . . .  
i k H K H 'I A ,  fO U IH tQ fjf b ffrputit s r a u , , , . , .  —  —i

^ r s - W H i n  t a n

l i s t  for appointm ent, having a 1.6* 
point praference for my sorvice 

- diaabilityr  The law s ta tes  th a t a 
veteran with a ' service disability 
should receive the appointm ent, un- 

h© has a “bad record, and not; 
eligible, fo r the appointm ent for 
theTpositlbn, which is not my case. 

— -I-h a v e  -been_-Jnformedrthat. the 
postm aster has corF

W ith all tho medical knowl-

Everybody knows the importance of 
Iron In your diet to help you build rich, 
red blood. Well, ju st one capsule of 
Bexel Special Form ula a day contains <r 
^vc times' the minimum daily require- • 
jnents of.Iroiuioctora. say ia needed-by— — 
the body. .

— edge of -vitamins'—now -m ade— -
available by science and health 
research, it  is senseless for 
you to continue feeling excea- 
■ivciy weak and over-^fatigued,

POTENCY GUARANTEED

all jitte ry  and nervous.
Whore such conditions_are 

- due to lack of B-vitamins, 
- Iro n  n-ftd—trace - .n n n e ralB,, 

known to bo essen tia l: 
human nutrition, Bexel | 
may be the "miracle 
drug" you arbTobking 

-for-to pufcyeu-ir 
top shape aga in !

VOU FEEL BETTER 
AFTER ONE BOTTLE 
...OR MONEY BACK

Amazing New Medical 
Formula Combines
Important 8kVltamln>, 

“Iron" a¥d Traeo Mlnorils 
Known to bo Eaabntlal 

-In Human NutritTonl

CHELSEADRUG
PHONE 4 6 / / CAT. LA N C A S T ER , AEG. PHARMA C IS  T

t-WHIIl COIL S P U u n Z *  5f* ^ p o rk h a ^  i0ea°* ^  
•viflfom -  Woo lotk, W*or#i i#rating toHt

♦Wim fcoWof oulortobHoi
‘"'"'WICK •m

* O U ’r e  going to be surprised about 
lots of things the first time you 

and this Buick get out on the road*

Thke the easy way it responds to yoiir 
every wish — steps away from a stop 
light--‘ soars up a hill —lets loose a 
surge of power at the touch of your 
toe on the treadle-or gentles to a stop 
at the touch of the brakes.
Tkke the way it rides the road-w ith 
an easy stride* sure-footed on turns, 
level as a  lance on straightaways.
Thke the way it steers — so light and 
true that it s e e m s  to guide itself.

Take its ease of control. More than a 
mil lion owners now know the won* 
drous freedom from tensioh and strain 
that goes with Dynaflow Drive.*

I t ’s e a s y  t o  s e e  w h e r e  t h i s  e a g e r  
b e a u ty  g e ts  i ts  s t a n d o u t  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  
w h e n  y o u  glancfe a t  th e  l is t  o f  a l l - s ta r  
e n g in e e r in g  f e a tu r e s  s h o w n  a b o v e .

B u t  h o w  a b o u t  p r i c e ?  G a n  y o u  a f f o r d

it? ■... I.,’
“Easy does it” is the answer to that 
one too. .
Fact is - if  you can afford a new car, 
you can afford a Buick. Better come 
in to see us soon.

iwm <uJ
trtXoAVttAsrtK, ■!aura mH m Utrttt,

T.n. i. TAYLOA, ABC Ntlwort, Monday
Your goy Or«t*f WV*

W .R .
2 0 8  R a i l c o a d  S t r e e t  f h o n e  6 7 8 1

Chelsea, Michigan

Safe Driving Is Caution . . .
_ . . .  Plus Good Brakes!

"..... . r -■

We have the most modern equipment in our shop 
to take care of your brake trouble for you, so 
see or call us at your earliest convenience.

THERE ARE MANY WAYS TO START A CAR" 
— BUT THERE IS ONI.Y OKE SURE, . 

SAFE W AY OF STOPPING ONE—  .1

G O O D  B R A K E S

JO I**  ̂ SERVICE
a H if^ lV ru c k t.X  a ? f  ’i<NCC — — -------- —

PHONE 5131 1 4 0  W. M I D D L E  S T R E E T  CH6 LSEA.MICHIGAN

■ A

•Vi'»
■ ■■■ 1 *

• --V
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NO. FRANCISCO
' Mrs. Florence Tauser called on 

Mri Martha Harvey Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Reid 
Wednesday evening.

Raymond Peterson and George 
Zeeb were in Fowlerville Sunday

'afternoon. ----------—
-  Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wilcox- of 
Millville visited Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Peterson and Mrs. Bertie Ort- 
bring Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hagen of 
Adrian spent Sunday afternoon 
with the latter's brother, Fred 
Wood. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
and Clarence and . Arthur Kruse 
visited Adolph Kruse at the Ann 
Arborinfirmary Sunday after
noon. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Loveland and 
family of Grass Lake and Mr, and 
Mrs. LeRdy Loveland and family 
spent Sunday evening ’"with their 
parents, the L. ILovelands. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Harley Loveland and family 
spent Thursday, evening there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartman of 
Brooklyn and Mr. and Mrs. Duane 

HDorr—and: family of^Grass- Lake 
spent'Wednesday evening with Mr,

and Mr. and Mrs. David Ball of 
Dexter were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs..Joseph Ball..

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Liptow 
gnd family of North Territorial 
road 'moved to the Otto Lucht
farm recent! 

Mr. and & Glenn Rentschier

:r».

and Mrs. Wayne Harvey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie Helm and family were 
Sunday- dinnerguests. • • •

Louis Sager and Mrs. Kata Not
ten of Jackson, spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Not
ten and sister, Mabelhe. Mrs. Leo
nard Loveland apent. the afternoon 
land evening there. Mr. and Mrs.
Erie Notten were Sunday dinner 
guesteand _Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Davis and friend of Flint were 
Sunday, afternoon callers. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Roy MilJer. .a t
tended installation of officers of 
he American Legion at the Legion 

-iome Saturday night. Mrs. Roy 
Miller was installed as historian.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Hoppe of Crooked Lake 
and Ann Arbor. Sunday afternoon 
callers at the Miller norne were 
Mr._and Mr& Frank Halli Barbarai 
Sue and Robert, of Jackson and 
Miss Ada Hall of Ann Arbor.-

l i f t  n  T A „  Mrs, Xaura Riethmiller called on Mrs. Lula Seigrest and Mrs. LucyFOUR-MILE- T i A K t i  Mrs. Cl p a  Speer_.one ..afternoon Rothman, of .Mt. Hope jw e r e ^ d a y
last week. . - afternoon callers of Mrs. Emory

Mrs, Victor Moeckel was * guest Runcimann and Monday callers

and son, Robert, of Waterloo were 
Tuesday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. ana Mrs. Ezra Heininger and
d a u g h te r  H a rrie t____ .

rs. Floyd Walz was sent as a 
delegate from St. Paul church, to 
the regional convention at Ann 
Arbor’s St. Paul church Wednes
day.

Harvey Fischer and son, Fred, 
went to Wilmore, Ky., Monday 
where1 the latter will attend As- 
bury College during the coming 
year. \

WATERLOO

i n  . i - r - ' r i ' r r : ' ) s s n * «II I ■ ■ ■

a  Sectio n  o f  d isc a r d e d  BRQQM ^ laL io jiia o -j& Jrta jL
bandy to dean  tines ofpitchfork when tossing eorortalka, whtob 
become-Impaled on tines. —.

Mrs. -M arthe Jdoore of Dundee 
was a Sunday visitor of h e r par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.,Clarence Moore.

Mrs; F. W. Kert\ and Miss Ivls 
Mumford of Detroit were Saturday 
-visitors- of Mra^Harvey Fischer.— 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur-Schiller

of her aunt, Mrs. Lixxie Beeman, 
on Tuesday.

Mr..and Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 
entertained friends from Detroit
.over—the-week^end.-  --------  ̂ _ _  -

“Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fafrbrothers
Sent a few days with relatives at 

averse C ity .___  •
Smith' 

his 
at-C ar-'

la n n a n d —Monday 
were Mrs:—Howard Wahl and 
daughter,' Lynda. Other callers 
during the week were Mrs. Laura 
Riethmiller, Mrs. Victdr Moeckel 
and MrsHMary-°Rentschler. —
' The Ladies’ Aid met at the home 
of, Mrs. Eva,Barber^-on^Thursday 
Ji’ith .14 ...members and- one guest 
present. This guest, Mrs. Wood-Rev. and ' Mrs. . Leonard 

and—children ate spendi 
- -weeJF-witlf-their jra rente 

thage, Ind„ and Celina, Ohio.

J ; ,:;|

' . I p : " '

_- rt.'y;.;-.

iss Jeanne : Schulz_and—June ,„v, „v. w 
«nd-Shirigy-Le¥an-of Ann Arbor r  :Ogt .™18. 
spent the week-end with their .par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Levan.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Aue of

day. The president'and fair chair
man, named her committees and 
workers for the fair and sapper, 

Work. was. done on the
'quilt and apron material distribut
ed. Responding to the market bas-

Cincinnati, were recent visitors at 
the home of her brother and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Gottlieb Roth
man.

Mr. and Mrs! Johnny Switzen- 
herger and family _nf Stnrkhri/jga
spent the week-end with the lat
te r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Walz.

Mr. and Mrs.' John Dykemaster 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vern .Garfield 
of Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leigh and Donald Bee-
man. _ _ ■ _____ ‘__ . _

Next Sunday will be young peo-

ket were Maude Pluck,. Anna Walz, 
Laura' Vicary, Nellie Prentice, 
Jessie Schulz. —Business meeting 
was then held with Mrs. Smith 
giving devotions;—The- secretary 
report was read and the  meeting 
wao closed with-thc bcnedictiem—

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. James Moulds of 

Detroit,' were Saturday visitors at 
the T. G. Riemenschneider home,
1 Mr,, .and Mrs, WiH Kalmbach 

. o r . .  of South Lyon; were Sunday din- 
ple’s-dayrat the .morning service^ guests at the home Of Mr.

H ereV therddnd^ef-dis^harrpw  
nrrrt fnr hm i7  rnVn stalksnhd-big-root clumps<

T7TT“

1 , 

■yy.

'P len ty  of weight, big sharp discs, and positive 
alignment of front and rear gangs by crisscross 
connectors—On turnsr these erossevF-eonneetorf—  
automatically pivot rear gangs info trail position 
—eliminating gouging, saving time andiuel. Your 
choice of hydraulic or mechanical angling,control.

-  Seven-foot site w ith 18-inch discs weighs half—  
•.ton. Let us
can do in heavy stalks or hard'soil.

T u t#  in

-N iff

then-____ _________
.tioTi will be held. Everyone is 
welcome to these and a)l our serv-' 
ices. .

-T h is  -  communiiy=-was~saddened
by the death of Rp v , C., g . H ar-

ofUacksoh "who was our

fo Rev. Smith coming to live-in  
the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Pluck, Mrs. 
Martha-fiPerreHrMrsr^Laura-Rieth" 
miller, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bee- 
man and son, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Moeckel motored to Bunda Hill 
on Sunday afternoon..

Mrs. Anna Reynolds, of Jackson,

flLLDIRt

lic a r—ICaliubach.
Sunday guests at the Joseph 

Gzapla home were . Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wtorek and family, of 
Flint:——  ,. ■ - . . ^

Mr. and-MfSr-B&naid—Rmf

Mr. and Mrs. Russell F raz ie r of 
-QaLQSfla„.sp£lat-the. week.-.emj. w ith
Mrs. Frazier’s ■ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth.

Mr. ancr Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Campbell at their 
home^at Francisco. —  —

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey
and family, of Jackson, “wgre dtiF 
ner, guests Sunday at the Will 
SandersoiH-hotne.

We are prepared to fill' 
in large quantities^—

ISOAdrian

KLUMPP BROS;
£ 5 ^ = 5 ^

4950 Loveland Road 
— -Phon«-2-2fl2--

■'-.J !

.  K
i l P ,

Mr. and Mrs. George ^ieydlauff 
were 'Sunday d inner guests a t  the 
home of their son, Clifford, and
fam ily, in Lima township.-----?------
— Emi i-SchallhornT^o^Ann^ATboTr 
spent“ Sunday a t  the  hom e"of Mr. 
•aw l-M rsr-W esley B etts“ 'and 7Te"d' 
Betts, whn is n students n t-4 h a -lL  
of M., spent the week-end aThonie.

Callers the p a s t week a t  the 
home of Miss R ieka Kalnibach were/

M ary- Broesamle and M rs.-W illiam
W inter, -----
[ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W in ters, of 
Dearborn, and Mr.; and Mrs. Earl 
Stevens, of Jackson, called a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs; A lbert K as
per Sunday a fternoon;—

Douglas "M ullenhraireturnedrt6 
his studies at the -.University of 
Michigan in Ann Afbor, and Stan
ley Gzapl
Junior Collegq a t  Jackson.

day here and Richard, Jr., remain
ed.. tiMpend the week.  ̂’ _■ ■ ■

Mrs. Douglas Mullen, Sr,, of Tor- 
onto, Ontario, who is .a guest a t  
the Czapla home, accompanied Mrs. 
Douglas Mullen, Jr., and Mrs. Jo
seph Czapla to Detroit Saturday 
to spend the day visiting' friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph^zapldwere" 
in Lansing Monday on business 
and—while—there-called- on Mrs; 
Phoebe Smith. They also stopped 
enroute to call on Mr, and Mrs. 
Josujdi.-fUilidiqaylat-dhelgJiome iff
Dansville.

NORTH SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Heath of 

Detroit called Sunday on Mr. and 
•Mrs. Herbert Jacob.

Sunday caller at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Dicks were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ver,n Kelsey, and Mn 
and Mrs. Ted Henry of Detroit.
—M.cR._Elayd-.P.roctoj. attended-the-

■on county Women’s Famt Bureau 
on Tuesday at Horton. ■ , 4.

Mr. and Mr«.' Norman Buchots 
of DeetAeld and Mr. and Mn, Bay 
TVolx of Manchester called Sunday 
oh Mr. «id Mrs. Raymond Jacob.

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt 
and children were in Wllllamxton 
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Allen.

The North Sharon extension 
club attended the lady's day TV 
show on Tuesday afternoon in-De«- 
troit. ■ „

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Amby of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Riedel of Wyandotte were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. John McAtee.

The ladies of the North Sharon 
Bible church are planning a clean
ing bee at-ihaehurchjin Saturday.

Several of the members of the 
North Sharon extension club-at
tended the cotton dress making 
lesson at the Bethel church in Ann 
Arbor on Wednesday. '

LeaaueStandinga 
“  DivlsIoK

THURSDAY, SEPTEMRF.p  o,  . f|[

lire Reeerd
Almost 400 fires affected nation

al park areas during last year but 
88 percentDf these were held, to ten 
acres or less. The -fire record 
showed less than average acreage 
burned and fewer man-caused 
fires, although abnormally severe 
lightning in many areas contributed 
to raising the-coat of fire suppres
sion. .

Minks in a Coat
It takes from SO to 90 peiii u 

make a tatak coat, depending udoJ 
the also Of the ThdivlduBl i n S  
and the aise.ot tSe coat. A gSS 
sized male ~ ,“1*
M

. *nink often meai\uM 
* „ ^ ch«  from nose 2
taU-Up. Female mink run *light5 
amaUer. Mink coats may be du/. 
ehaaed from $3,000 to $20,000 „  
even more. w

f i o m  w h e r e . !  s i t . . .  J ^ J q e M a r s h ..... -

Skip Makes a Slip

Miss Gilbert, the teacher, waa 
telling me how Skip Lawson almost 
went to sleep In her physics class.

She noticed him nodding and— . Ur . L
-since they -were diecusaing elec- • learnedthatyet-llke theones who 

tricity^Huiidin a loud voice: “Now a r e  always telling others people

From where I ait, I hope this 
taught Skip that you’re better off 
if you admit you don’t know all an
swers. Some grownups haven’t

M onday
_  - . _ W L

S ta te  Farm Ins..... ....................7 1 *
C entraFH arket ............... :.:.0"2
Juanita’s Beauty Shop ;..,.. .......6 2
Spaulding Chev........................... 5 3
Eagles :..........      4 . 4
Schneider’s  G rocery.................. 4 4
Hankerd’s Service ................. .4 4
Chelsea - Drug- ... .iB
Chelsea Products . ............."........8.............................. ...... .............. . 5
Sylvan-Center-.................  2 6
Guenther’s ..... .........................2 .6
Foster’s Mens Wear . .............2 6

500-aericB and -oyec; A.-Schlller,

Rural-Urban meeting of the Jack-

664; R. Spaulding, 666; W. Wood, 
668; G. Lawrence, 681; E. Keezer, 
584; H. Ortbring,-538; Ai MBhar, 
526; D. Till, 516pW, Eisenbeiser, 
616; S. Slane, 509.

200 games and over; R. Spauld
ing, 219-204; W. Wood, 211; E. 
Keezer, 210; W. Eisenbeiser, 209; 
D, Till, 207; H. Ortbring, 205; G. 
Lawrence, 203; T. McClear, 202; 
A. Schneider, 201.

Standard Want Ads Get Results 1

See the NEW
WHIRLPOOL CA5 DRYER S F R I SFf

at —

I I I B m I I
VILLAGE OF WATERLOO 

Telephone Chelsea 2-4811

—tT*~ Dealers for
WlTî lpoor^Suds-Saver-  ̂Washer

Coolerator Refrigerator 
American Kitchen

yrhat electricity is." Skip started 
up, looked around  ̂wildly, and 
blurted out, “GeeTI'uBed tô knoW, 
but I forgot" —-

“What a loss to science!" sighs 
Miss Gilbert “No one to thi«“d*y 
knows what electricity really is, _ 
and here we have a genius who' 
could explain it—but forgot!"

what’s wrong. 1 like a'temperata 
glass of beer, myself, but if you 
prefer buttermilk I won’t arguer 
I’vr seen too many “know-it-slls” 
turn out to be wrong!

Copyright. 1951, United States Brewers Foundation

p ro tec ted  by ^ la r r & m in
Smelt the rich, nutty* pungent odor. . ,  •• frein and entierng at new. mown hay..

a

IT’S' SWEET
Moksslfied to help keep cowl on feed... baknee
i u c c e n f u l l y  t o d a y ' *  b e t '  

t e r  h a y * .

•You Need Feed No Supplementery Mintrali. LARROM1N 
U Geoertl Mill* new, 
b ue *nd trace miner*!*.

Mill* new, Vxcluilve comb?nthon of etichtiil

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511 

Pour Mile Î ake------- Chelsea, Michigan:

^T hle—Tarm er-ls—hnlrfing 
dusted . with the same amount of Insecticide. The 
apple on the right had Insecticide blown oh it from 

_a-conventional. du tt ihg4nachlne. The heavily coated — 
one- on the left-w as dusted by n new Rleotrostailc 
process developed by agricultural engineers at Mlchl- 
gan State College. As it leaves the duster's nozzle! 
dust Is highly charged with electricity from special 
equipment carried on the farm er’s tractor and is 
strongly attracted to plants-or fruit, covering them 
underneath as well as on top. Laboratory tests have 
reported coverage up to eleven times greater than 

-that-accom plished w lth-dusters-nof-equipped- wlth- 
th e  electrostatic device. Inform ation on this hew 
•Jectroitdtlc dusting process for insecticides or fungl- 
oidea can be obtained from the Michigan State College 
Agricultural Engineering D epartm entrEast Lansing.

Mrs. Kenneth Proctor and Walt
er Bauer visited the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ben
nett ,Jn_ Northvi 11 e, Sunday"after" 
noon. ■

Sunday evening visitors at the 
hom e-of Mr... and Mrs. George 
Rey ri lau ff. were M r . and ;M rs. Walt - 

Kalmbach,-of- Francisco, Mr 
and'Mrs. Floyd Bailey and daugh 

uterr"Norma, “  '

ffflf
1

i

SPICIAL 4-WAY INOIN1 
IMBRICATION

. . . t o  d o  m o r e  w o r k  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y

T guest Wednesday and Thurs- 
-day-at-tha-home -qf-Mr,-an 
Fred Layher was the latter’s 

Tuother, Mrs. Florence~Cornish, of 
Eckjermanr 4n -the-upper-peninsular 
Others present for dii 
day evening were 
Opheim and Mrs; Richard Layher 

'.and children, of Ann Arbor. The 
Richard Layher family spent Sun-

f , f o /  y o u f  f o v s l y

N e w  b a t t e r y  h e l p s  t e l e p h o n e  s e r v i c e

In Michigan Bell’» telephone central offices 
there are giant storage hattery cells, some of them 
5 feet highl They operate some of the telephone 
twitching equipment, and provide pouter to carry 
your voice over telephone Knee. Not tong ago 
Hell Telephone LaCoratoriee developed a neto type 
Cattery which usee calcium instead of antimony 
as a hardener ih the Cattery lead, It holds Its 
charge five. llmet fpnger, utes les» v>ater, goes* 
many months without attention, and trends up 
many more years, Bell System research ts one of 
the reasone why the most efflokml telephone serf 
ice in the world is yours for such little oost.

M*<U k EVGNKNIT

80  GOOO- 
î okinGm.T 
WEAR SO lON6\
evewKMT,
HYLONS 

SAVE MONEY/I

E \ f  g- J*| |#  ^l| B “IfwF K W l i  Hwl I . I

M I C N I O A  N  B i l l  T I L  B P  H  O N I  C O M  P  A  N  Y

Reduce Your Hosiery Bills 
with

EVENKNIT HOSIERY
61 Geug^—$1.39 
64 Geuge—$1.69

from Ilk very first day on 
the |ob right through Its long 
«"d uieful life, a Chevrolet 
Advance-Deiign truck gives 

yen worUkg proof of the greater itamlna and aturdl* 
neat that’i  eeptieered k  America’! favorite trucki,

ADVANCE-DESIGN
UttIT-DIIION

(CamUmmUm  oi ritmieni Htdpml ood 
UhnHahe i* on ov«Wob«ilr of moti'WJ

Thin It your kind of truck, ruggod at thoy coma 
and roady to work on your fob. Priced to kove. 
Built to laat. Englnoorod to rnoiit you/noodk. Com# 
In and find out how much mom you got In ® 
Chovrolot truck, for how mucji lot*. You |utt can’i 
buy a bottor tniek—to tavo your menoyi

.... ; ^  \ • ' . ■ ;■ '....... ......  ............

TRUCKS
/

C L I C K S  4 0 5  N o r t h M a i a  S t r e e t
SPAUL„WN€ CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE

Phone 7811
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P E n g v r* * * * * ^ .. r.... ........ —
1 Bauerle, ofDetroit, is 
W!mr thla week here with hie 

. 'F fftd‘her husband,- Mr, and 
|*gV»ul Niehaus. ' ■
'‘f ,  *nd Mrs. H, C. Dunstone and 

judyandD av ld ,andM r. 
R T r s  George Bacon, of Fort 
i l r S h d . ,  spent Sunday here, 
i Jfficons wow dinner guest? of

Kent Walworthf and spent the
[% nSn with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
IwffflSL while ' the Dur-*-----

|m....................’"■»-»...................... ...................

:!(i„r "while" the Dunetones 
I s f i a s y w i t i r - i f c ^ d - M m ,  
ifp. Vogel

Correspondence
•  f y m  oj la tera l About People Y ou Knour .

......... ............................  ........ ............ ................................. ....... ,....

LIMA TOWNSHIP - ................
past week-end at the home-of-his
W f te,r., Mrs. Ralph Parker and 
ranuly^at Plat Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher, of 
Asheville, N. C„ and Mr, and Mrs.

^Wnlter-XSage^nd-famllywere-Sat=-
u r ^ y  evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. .Gage, ,The Fletchers, 
who ^yere house guests of the 
Walter Gages, left SuhdayTo .visit

g ®8® at Kalamazoo and Mrs. Herman Scheve * and* Henrv 
the Bardens at South Haven be- Prieskorn, - of Ann Arbor y 
fore leaving for' Asheville Mon- " " ’ 0

S - h£ i MS:2 ‘"n‘f 1day callers there were Mr. »T>d «wa, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hieb-

.S aturday  evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth- 
fu88 were Mr. and Mrs.- Charles 

Gras8 Lakeland Mr. and 
"Jrs. Alva Wing, Sunday‘Afternoon 
visitors were Mr, and Mrs, Eniest 
Horning and Arthur Rpthfuss.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wiseman re- 
^rjtfd  last .week.. Monday- from 
B.emiqji, Minn.. whan. t .w  
tended the wedding of DeLoris 
Mundahl Md Wallace Utech Sept! 

i , f T ^ emans spent the week-

visited friends ; in Minneapolis.

ROGERS CORNERS
SeveraLmembers. of-Si. John’s 

U e  E lm ir BrisUe'family v i s i t # '

Manchester. ’

Sunday Afternoon callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gage 
w ere . Mrs. Adolph Eisen and 
daughter, Marguerite, of Detroit, 
and Miss Lillie Wacicenhut.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schiller/ 
°f Dexter, were SundaKafterhoon 
^visitors at the Albert" ~S^HTr~  
home,
„ .T*uur?:day ev?n*n* supper guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs? Jack 
Bradbqry were Mr.iand MrsrHaTrT 
old Easton and family, of; Tecum- 
seh, and Mrs. HazerEaBton of Sa
line.

The Jack Bradbury family spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting George
■<lptowt-of Ann Arbor. 

The Elmer Bristln fi

and Mrs;“ WillU Reynolds 
and Mr. and,Mrs. Marshall Rankin 
spent Saturday here at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amanda Schneider.

Rev. and Mrs. Bnreclyier were 
in Summerville Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. Brueckner preached at a! 
church reunion service there. -  

i Members of the .Lorenz Wenk 
family were Sunday afternoon and 
supper guests at the Alton Grau 
home. ■ :

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk and 
f amily attended -the Mission Fee
tiv a l'  services at Bethel church 
Sunday and were dinner and sup*

er, of near Bridgewater.
Saturday evening visitors a t the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wenk^were Mr. and Mrs. Reuben

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blumenau* 
er of near Pleasant Lake, spent 
Sunday evening a t the home or Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwm Wenk.

Gottlieb Homing's birthday was! 
celebrated a t a family supper held

Homing, Mr, and Mrs. Alton Horn- 
ing andjfamfly, Mr.’ and Mrs. Er-_ 
win Homing and family, -Mrs. 
George Hindexer and the Ernest 
Wenk family.

Mrs. Christina Schiller spent the 
week-end—in—Chelaea_wlth her

wryjcesr-^heg wers raccompanied Jackson were Sunday guests a t thg.
by Mrs. Fredericks Wldmayer of

anchester.iHenr;
layer or

, . iry Gilbert, Robert
Gilbert and Mrs. Robert Eisete.

George Austin Bott, Jr., DCFN, 
V. S. Navy, in a letter to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Austin Bott, 
said that he was on land for the 
first tiqie in two months and' was 
in Oran, Algiers, North Africa, 
when ho wrote, -

Mr. and Mrs; W. C. Boyce were 
Thursday evening callers of Mr. 
mid Mrs. John U'ComiorT^ RevT 
Richard Cunningham and his sis
ter, _ Dorothy, of Pontiac, were

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott, of 
Batteese Lake, were Saturday 
night and Sunday guests a t the 
Spencer Boyce home. ..

Mr. and M rs.1 Howard Collings 
and son, Paul, of Stockbridge, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don. Murphy and 
children, of Fitchburg, were Sun
day dinner guests at the Herbert 
and Frances Mclntee/ home.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Martin, 
of Detroit, were Sunday dinner

rT oSunday «w«nlng th? ele c t e d Kent Pickett, president;
MxTand M r T a o r m  S e l lT f u e s ts ^ f - M T r a n d 'M p r T o m - M a s - -  TaTp^^6o8;~vice-pVesl(fent; Re^
sent ie ro  Mr a n f  Bhs “ GottHeb Aft,e, W n caJ ^ ”  we.re Mr. becCa Brown, secretary; Homerneiu were mr. ana mrs. uouueo and Mrs. William Seld and chil-

at at Bethlehem church, Ann Arbor, 
yesterday.
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Will Assure You 
of Good Service.

^/O

With changeable-winter weather you will be lfap* 
pier with trouble-free starting. See us regarding 
your battery.

“Always^ Buy bee Deluxe Tires”

HANKERD SIAX
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

daughter, Delia Schillerr 
The Ernest/ Schiller family at- 

tended-MisBion FestivaTierviceB a t 
Bethel church Sunday and were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Schiller's 
parents, M: and Mrs. Fred Wied-
mayer.

Sunday evening the Elmer Haab 
family visited' at; the' home of Mr. 
and Mrs. - Raymond Schairor on 
Parker road. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trinkle, 
who were among those from, this 
vicinity who attended the Mission 
Festival services at "Bethel church 
‘Sunday, were dinner guests later 
at the home of Mr. ana Mrs. Reu
ben' Herter, of/near Ann Arbor.. 
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Trinkle and daughters and Mrs. 
Louisa Koch attended the supper ^  
at St. Andrew's church, i Dexter, ‘ 
and remained to see moving pic
tures there.

and Mrs. William Seld and chil 
dren of Highland Park. —

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Ulrich 
and Alma Ulrich, of Chelsea, were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mrs. Alice Ulrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bott and 
daughter,—Judy, and Mrs. Eva 
Philo and son; of Williamston, were 
Thursday evening gueBts of Mr. 
and-Mrs. Austin Bott. : —^-rr- 
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cooper and 
family, of Grass Lake, and Mr. 
and Mrs. ueLaney Cooper and fam- -------- ^.......%v- ............Ily, oT MnivHIei were Sunday call- 
ers at the George Beeman home., 

Mrsi—Austin—Bott spent-Satur-

LYNDON
Mr. and Mrs. Homer iStofer re- 

eftivnd word nf_thft_dnflth_Lof—a.
friend, Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper, 
and went to Detroit. Tuesday of 
last week to attend "the funeral

day with' her mother, Mrs. Bert 
Norton, in Lansing. '

Mr. and Mrs'. Oscar Wolfe, of 
Dundee, were Saturday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce and 
Mr. and Mrs* Charles Howe, pf 
Chelsea, were in Jackson: Sunday, 
for dinner celebrating the birth
days of Mr. Boyce and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Howe. • ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Boyce and 
son, Terry, of Adrian, were Sun-, 
day dinner guests of the former's 
brother, Robert Boyce,- and fam
ily.________________ ..._____ _____

Mr—and Mrs.- Perry "Noah and 
-Mrsr-Plorence-Bqyce-were-Sunday 
-dinner guests of their son, Laur
ence, and family.

IVIr.-.’and MrsT_  Paul Boyce and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boyce and 
daughter, of Dundee; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Boyce and son^ Terry, 
called Sunday on- their parents/
Mr. and Mrs. .Howned Bftyce, -and 

—̂ heTr"SuTitr-Mrsr^3srtrBta---Roser---—l-th®—

UNADILLA
-There—will-be a “W-ork-Bee’' at -d,

the Unadilla Community Hall all 
day Saturday, Sept 29, with a pot* 
luck dinner at noon. Everyone is 
asked to help in this project; If 
you are unable to work all day any 
amount of your time will be greatly 
appreciated. — • , ...

Miss Ethel AlcKenzie and’sister 
of Detroit visited Mrs. Claude Rose. 
Satuiday afternoon?- , ~

Mrs. Bertha Cortright of- Lan^ 
sing is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Milo Corser.

Mrs. Mary Safstrom spent a few

ter at Grass Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brooks en

tertained Sunday in-honor of the. 
birthday_ of their daughter/ Jan
ette. Tne guests were Mrs. Amelia 
Biehn and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 

-Biehn-and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rose of Jack- 

son w«re Saturday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bates and 
Mr. and Mrs. Daughs of Bay City 
were week-end guests, of Mr. and
Mra. Wniiflm .Tn/»lfflnn
“ Mrs.-rMax—EalmhacJ».“ Sprained: 
the ligaments in her foot'When she
-turned it on a - s t o n e . . ........

'Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Pickell were* Miss Helen 
Wenning arid Miss Nellie Pickell.

Mrs; Milo Corser and Mrs. Ber
tha Cortright attended the'funeral 
of as relative-in Holt Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Reamon Hadley 
who have just jpeturned from a tri 
to- Yellowstone— Nationnl —Par' 
,spent . the week-end with their 
m oth er, Mrs.1 Mnrpruarite Hadley,

laude Rosa home.
Sunday visltoffc of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Jaokson were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hubert and Linda, Mra. 
Amy Grimditch and Archie Holmes 
all of Detroit.

Stanley TeachouLof Detroit vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Mary Teach- 
out one day last week. He has're
ceived word from his son, Rich
ard, who is a member of the U. S. 
Navy band that he is ngw station- 
ed in Newfoundland. r 

The bell was removed from the 
former Collins Memorial-Methodist 
church Saturdajrand 'will be hung 
in the North”  Lake Methodist 
church.

Ralph Teachout of Rives spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Jeness 
Teachout.

The members of the Wood But
chers 4-H handicraft club met with 
their leader, Mrs. Max Kalmbach 
Saturday evening for the purpose 
of organizingdtor-their-secondyear 
project. The following officers were 
elected: Kent Pickett, president;

Fear, treasurer, and Kent Pickett, 
reporter?

Manchester—Postmaster George 
Merriman is announcing- the ap-

t"~of^Robert?fHnber--Ra
mail carrier on Route 1, Manchest
er.'-

-Hubert—will—-re] ^William 
:n.—Kramer who retired last Marc 

Manchester Enterprise.

South Lyon—The Board of Edu/ 
cation of the Township School Dis
trict of Lyon Township met in 
special session last Friday eve
ning in the South Lyon Elementary 
Building .to approve Anal plans 
submitted by Walter T. Anicka, 
architect, on the proposed addi
tion to the elementary facilities 
here. Complete plans and specifi
cations will be ready for^ distri
bu tion th is week, and the Board 
is advertising, for bids on the con
struction of the new building. Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 2, has been 
set as tl)e time, for the opening of 
-bids-oh—the-_new_.project.=Sauth.
Lyon, Herald.------ '—.— -----— —

Frankfprtr—“Work' is nearingr 
completion at Pt. Betsie by the 
Bowen Engineering Co. of Spring 
Lake, Michigan, who received- the 
contract- tor-build—several^ jetties 
stretching in Lake Michigan from
____ __ filing already/Inr
The iotties were . madeH ecaBsary
when heavy seas began erodfng 
the beach to the north of the 
lighthouse and fog signal- A great

much beach lost prior to .the., gov
ernment letting tne jettie Contract. 
—Benzie County Patriot.

Rochester — Dedication of the’ 
new addition to Brooklands School 
.and presentation of the “Freedom
Shrine," gift of the Brooklands Ex
change Club to thg school, will be 
combined ifTfidal^remonies' held
Constitution Day, SeptT17, at 8:00 
p;m, in Brooklands school, East 
Auburn road. William - Emerson. 
Oakland- county superintendent of

tory address..
Included among the guests in

vited to attend the services are 
Governor G. Mennen Williams, 
Senator Blair Moody, Congressman 
George Dondero ana Maurice Cole,
Oakland County-circuit court com- 
missioner and past-president of 
the Michigan Exchange Clubs.— 
Rochester Clarion.

Dexter—Bids for the Dexter Ag
ricultural Schools vocational shop
building  ̂ wera:̂ _^pened ^ _ ^ esqay

to Wickman .Bros... and the sub- 
the-successfui-bidders on the gen
eral contract. Their bid of $32,770. 
was low. ,

The board awarded- the general 
to Wickman Broes. and the sub- 
cofitracts went to Huron Plumb
ing and Heating and-the electrical 

p  to Lirette Electric Co. -■ 
kr -—Work-on- ihe-new’-shopwill-start 

next week. The steel has been 
ordered and will be , delivered in

Mr? and Mra. A? A. Koch of 30 days. Completion date lor the

I'I

WOMEN ARE SMART
(A Short Story 1

By RICHARD HILL WILKINSON

YOU CAN \FOOL a woman. A 
smart woman, I moan, Camille 

Squier was smart. So was Elena 
Talley. But there was a difference' 
ĴamHle—wos^better—looking.—She 
had charm and grace and coUld( 
wear clothes. When she entered a 
room, men gravitated In her dl« 
rection. She knew this.1 And because 
she knew it. she was sure of her
self—confident.

Elena knew It, too. She knew 
there was no sense in making a con
quest when Ctmllle was around. If 
Camille took a fancy to youf con
quest, you might as well give up.

This was the situation when Elena 
^met ValJiandall. She met him at a 
dance in January, two weeks be
fore she w»» due to leave with her

heights and dropped her to depths

lolng to beat Camille at her own 
lame.

Elena left with her folks for /  
Miami on the 21st of January, Vay  
was; tooome-down*-week--liteiv-^
Camille and CAndace Usher and 
Sail Sharon were already there. 
As always, the four families would- 
stay at the Whitlock Hotel on 
Miami Beach.

“Darlings!" Elena ’ exclaimed 
when her three friends greeted her 
at the station. “I have the most, 
wonderful news!"

Gail Sharon said bluntly:"! hope 
it's a flock of men. There'! abso
lutely no one here. It's positively
.dull." " ------- ------ - -

“Only one, darling. One lovely.
writer. His name is Val RandalL I 
met him at a dance two weeke 
ago." She turned to Camille. “A 
new conquest for you, my sweet. 
You'll adore him."

"Really?". said Camille, smiling 
faintly.

“He's the best-looking thing 
you've-̂ ever"atd~your—eyes- ont^ 
Elena babbled on. “Oh, you’ll love 
him. 1 can just see you two to
gether. The best-looking couple 
on the baach!" ‘

And sô BleBjB~contlnued-tO"tallc-"

Camille stifled a yawn. “Honey, 
you never did know what to look 
for in a man. I'm sorry, but 
please don't try to promote a 
romance between your writer 
and me. I’m quite satisfied wl|h 
my present set-up."

family' for .the annual sortie to 
Miami. Val was a writer and soft 
■spoken and gentle_and--understand- 
ing, and Elena knew she loved 
him before they had danced around
the floor once. - - ------- •;
....The discovery__confused her, Elena held her breath and thejr
changed- her, carrled-her..to dizzy,, matched and.,wal|ed._

about VaL For six days she talked 
about him whenever she could get 
anyone to listen, And mostly "She 
talked to Camille.

Camille was bored. After two 
days- of it she had heard enough. 
She was sick of the sound of Val , 
Randall’s name. Her replies .to . 
Elena's enthusiastic build-ups be* 
came sharp and Irritated,

Then at last. Val arrived, and 
Elena, entering the hotel with Ca-—  
mille and Candace and Gail and 
seeing him in the lobby, cried: 
"There he lsl Oh, there's Vail' 
Isn't he wonderful!" And she 
crossed the lobby to speak to him. 
The other girls trailed behind. .

Val Woked at the other girls and
tovetf-irerr Tooked- at-eamille—Camille's eyes 

She could see it in his eyes. She w e r e  faintly puzzled, faintly 
could feel It. She knew he was. re- shocked. Presently she excused
straining himself^because of_ con-1 herself and wenito her..roomt Elena_
vention. She knew he was afraid to [found her there a half hour later.

i

-say-. what Was in his heart’ because
-he--was—afraid—she—won Idn t̂-beg-

It was frustrating. She couldn’t 
tell hinr how she felt. It wouldn’t 

-rlng-tri»7-Then she leamed'that he

Camille stifled a, yawn. “Honey,. 
,you never did know-what to look 
for in a man. I’m sorry, but please

was going to Miami in January, 
and her heart beat with wild joy. 
Almost Instantly horror replaced 
-the Joy. The crowd would be there. 
Camille would be there, Camille 
woujd take one look at Val Randall
and-tharwouid be the end;

Elena - was desperate. Before It 
hadn't ffTaltered; because "she
hadn't really been in love. This was 
different. She couldn’t let Val go 
without a fight. Even If it meant 
losing face, even" it meant humil-

.was hers. .Camille couldn't have 
him. Somelmw, some way. she was

.‘Wasn’t he—g r a n d,—darllngt-
•Wa^nHrtre^wonderfal"*-"—

don’t try to promote a romance 
between your writer and me. I’m 
quite satisfied with my present 
set-up."

Elena’s- face fell. But the nie- 
ment she was outside the door, her 
eyes lighted with triumph. ‘‘He’s

:v/

ohly_going to be here a week," she 
thought “I ' can keep It up that
long, why, i can almost maxe-ner
hate hlm;,, And then as she sped 
along the corridor toward where 
she had promised to meet Val, she 
thought: ■“It’s love, I. knofw tt now. 
Otherwise, I wouldn’t h'iave been 
smkrt -enough to- think up such a~ 
brilliant scheme."

building is 12 weeks.
This new shop, will be an addi- 

Hon to the present building and
it will be built onto the west wall 
ofi the present gymnasium.-—Dex
ter Leader.

Buchanan — The Clark Equip- 
meht"6mpan9' is now trans&rring 
the; Shaft. and-Heat Treat depart-
merits "frlTm tne east vind or the 
former Axle-; building to the re
cently-completed structure known- 
as” BuiJding 31A, preparatory to 
moving Clarktor 6 towing tractor 
Construction from Jackson.

A part .Of the Shaft and Heat 
Treat is already in operation in 
Building 31 A, and the\jiftire trans
fer is expected to be complete in 
-two-weoks. ----- ;— ...... ......

There" will be no transfer of 
personnel,. either production or 
supervisory, from Jacksiori to BlF

chgnan, the added force .needecT to 
be employed through the local bf- 
flee-^-Herrien Ipounty Record.

^Saline — . On Sunday evening, 
at the 8 p.m. service, 

Rev. Frederick H. Engelsdorfer, 
formerly of St, Peters Evangelical 
and Reformed church of Detroit, 
wasL-Jnatalled as. resident pastor-
0f St. Jamea Evangelical and Rg- 
formed church of Saline township.

Ministers participating” in- this 
service were the Rev. Theodore 
Schmale, D. D;', pastor of ;Beth- 
lehem church of Ann,Arb°:r i ^ ov‘ 
A'lvip Siemsen, pastor bf St. Paul’s 
church in Saline; Rev. _Theo Men- 
zel, pastor of Bethel church of 
Freedom township; and vice-presi- 
dent of Michigan-Indiana' Synod
■and former, pastor of St,. James, 
Rev. E. F. LawrenzL now residing 
in Detroit.—Sating Obser ver.

Eguibment, accessories and trim tt/Mtrqted are tubjtrt to ebangt without notict,

l
H E R E ’S  the best new car rule 

you could follow:
This is a {treat time to buy~ontl

t i  tHe be tf all around buy
you can make!
When you buy a Pontiac y®u 
dead sure that every dne^or your 
new car dollars Is buying a full 
measure of solid value.
For Pontla’c Is designed and built 
to be thoroughly good in every way.

You get a full measure of smart
ness and beauty in a Silver Streak 
Pontiac—beauty distinct fror* 
anything else on the road.
You get a full measure of perform
ance from a Pontiac, too—eager, 
exciting, satisfying performance for 
years to come.
Gome in and get our deal right now 
- th e  facts and figures provePontiac 
Is a great car and a great vatue!

"THE CHELSEA STANDARD

A n e t W a  U w N l * m c e d  SftraJtfht B ig h t

Car with «M iyira*Mallfl Brlve^  (OptlCIMl *  t*tt* tClO
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” 8 West Middle Street

Chelsea,Michigan
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FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW—TODAY!+ C o m m u n i ty  N e w s  
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foOowiBg the Want Ada Ibr your needs.
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Limaneors will meet Thursday) 
Sept. 27) at the home of Mrs. John' 
Metzger. Members please note 
t^at the meeting is a week early 
because of the Fair.

The Hi-Neighbor club will hola 
the first party of the season Fri
day evening. Sept. 28. a t the J. 
V. Burg home. Members please

Mrs* Albert Jones
Mrs. Albert Jones, who has made 

her home with her daughter) Mrs. 
Emma * Hoabaum, since 1985, died 
in her sleep early Tuesday morn
ing a t the residence, 80S Kailroad 
street. She had .been ill for some 
time. Mrs. Jones was 87 yearsi 87 yei 

b e r-o f-th enote change of date because .e£ ;0tdi- l g h » 4 W - a ^ e m  
ThTFair.- Committee: Mn and Mrs. The former Campsadell Pangle,

Methodist church.Howard Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Centner, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ort- 
bring and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Ortbring.

K of C regular meeting a t the 
K rot C hall tonight (Thursday).

K of C Council 8092 will receive 
corporate Holy Communion at M 

Mass next Sunday, Sept.o’clock 
30.

Special convocation

she was a daughter of Henry and 
M ary Powell Pangle an d w irb o rn  
at' Bethesda, Ohio, Jan. 30, 1864. 
She was first married to Harvey 
Turk and after his death was mar
ried June 1,1895, a t Sterling, Ohio, 
to Albert Jones who survives. Mr. 
Jones makes his home with a son 
in Cleveland, Ohio..

Other survivors are two daugh- 
Mrs. Honbaum, with whomChapter No. 140 RAM Thursday tore, Mrs. Honbaum, with whor 

ffrvening;-Sept.—27, 7:30"p;Tnr~Mark she )lved~ here, amj^ Mrs^ SteR 
Degree. ster, of Ann Arbor; ttfo sons,
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Annual meeting and election of 
officers of Olive Chapter No. 108, 
OES, Wednesday, Oct. 3, a t 7:30
p.m. -- r -----------  ------— -

Deborah Circle of the MethodiBt 
church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Schairer, on Parker 
road just north of US-12, Thurs
day (tonight): a t 8 o'clock.

The Women’s Guild of S tr PaijI'B 
church will meet Friday, Oct. 5, a t

itC-the church—hallrrM rsr 
Harold Widmayer will present the 

rogram, “Our Church on the 
and Mrs. Ann Swikrath

rps .
Walter Jones, of Cleveland,-Ohio, 
and Warren Jones, of Tucson, 
Aris.; five grandchildren. Fayre 

t StinedurfvofAnn Arbor, Mrs. Jean 
Hann. of Ehiladelphia, Pa., Beverly

B I R T H  S
B o r r r a a « y r s w t “ a r 6 r  H r:

and Mrs; Don&d Duhcanson, 512 
Price street. St. Joseph, Mich., a 
daughter. Dianne Lynff, Mrs. Dun- 
canson is the former Marilyn 
Schairer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Schairer, of Ann Arbor,
formerly of Chelsea.. •  * • • •

A son, Frederick Curtis II, was 
born Sunday, Sept. 23, at St. Jo
seph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred ' ' ~ “

Bom Friday, Sept. 21, at St. 
Joafeph’s . M«Jsyhospital.AnnTrAri 
bor. to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bauer, 
a daughter, Marilyn Jayne. Mrs. 
Bauer is the former Jayne Proc
tor.

Kenneth . Proctor, 3r„ U t ,, 
ped-R ve-ifoung-fosenfTti^
wwk on the family— -

NEW BOORS
"“A SOLDIER’S STOkv»

. ®y Gf n* Ow »rN .BlidJy
is the story ;of the w«'r in r 
rope. It is told with the J

.na-’ u n T w g ^ g 1?
i«. author M „ v ,...... .

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRAR'

tne devotions. 
The ’20-30” club meets Monday 

evening, Oct. 8, at the Ford Wait
ers home.- - - - - ~ - ■

The PaBt Chiefs' club of the 
Pythian Sisters will be entertained 
uonday, Oct. 1, a t the home of 
4rs. John Haseiswerdt w ith- Mrs. 

J. H. Boyd as co-hostess. Dessert 
supper at 7:30.- —... — T

Regular meeting of Olive Lodge 
>Jo. 166 -F&AM,. Tuesday, Oct. 2, 
at 7:30 p.m.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 
meet Tuesday evening, Oct. 2, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Chester 
gotten.

The VFW Auxiliary’s ^regular 
Business meeting-will be held Mon

Harpster, of New York, and Mer 
rill and “Marilyn Honbaum. Five 
great-grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services are to be held 
at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon at 
the Miller Funeral Home, with 
Rev. David Bryce officiating. Bur- 
iaL-wilLfollow .in the cemetery at 
Hamburg.

Friends may call a t the Miller 
Fnnerai Homp.

day, Oct; 1, s t 8 p.m. in tfuTK. of

Herbert J. McKune Unit No, 81, 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at the Legion Home Tues
day, Oct. 2, at 8 p.m.

U. of M. Senior
Students Assist 
in High Schools

sm z .

{ » «
Rich, Two-Ton* Brown Baked Hammerfold

hfat ■__j __

A real "comfort condition- 
•r'Mn-any- room! Attrac
tively designed front grill 
givey complete .protection 
to children’* inquisitive 
hands* safety. twitch auto- 
mattcoliy shuts off the heat
er if pushed overt Approved 

by Uli 1300 Wott AC

H e a v y  H a lrT p H

Weatherstripping
Strong; Low-Priced
Window Glass

Senior students at the University 
of Michigan spent the first two 
weeks of the present school year 
at various schools observing and 
offering assistance with theii!-re- 
op en ing rln  this v icin ity, t.hn Cir/ifr. 
ory ana Dexter schools cooperated 
in the plan proposed by the Uni
versity School of Education to 
many local’ public schools I n  the 
state, thus allowing future school 
teachers to gain the experience of 
the opening weeks oi.iixe_fall-.ses-. 
sion. Jficfiuelihe B. _Joffrle8, of 
Gregory; was at the Gregory Rchool 
and F. David Aberdeen spent the 
two weeks at“ the Dexter Public 
school. He lives at Fortage Lake; 
Pincltney. >

Although,—as—senior studentsr 
their course of study will include 
supervised practice ; teaching in 
Ann Arbor schools, the University 
schedule does not begin until after 
the early weeks o f  organization 
have already taken place.

At least 63 schools throughout 
the state-.and 19 in other states 
-permitted—University—seniors to 
'participate in the plan.

Detroit DAR Chapter 
To Visit Grave of ' 
Mrs. C. J. Chandler ~

A j?Ugrimnge_; Jo the_g»
Mrs. Clarence J. Chandler, their 
former state president and na
tional vice-president, in Chelsea, 
will be .the program for, the first-

...................... ight
guests Monday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Maroney. Mr. Con- 
-way. has been with Standard Oil 
of New Jersey for more than 30 
years and his work has taken him 
and. Mrs. Conway to many coun
tries throughout the world, 
are now at. home on vacation after 
six years in Caro, Egypt.

m w r 
toNa

Made of heavy brown hair felt—̂  
v6de, !k* thick; tack orJglue 

aroundvdndows.doors.---------

V
Manufactured by flat rolled proc- 
ess. Extra strength! dear_vidsfU- 
no distortion.

\vi\v\vV

Maeomb—Chapter, U. 8. Dough 
ters of 1812, Wednesday, Oct. 8, 
at . the Congregational church, 
where a subscription luncheon'-will- 
b tysem d at 12 o’clock. The chap
te r president Mrs. Milburn E, 

[Rice, will--conduct—a—eerenieny4-| 
marking Mrs. Chandler’s grave ( 
with a memorial marker. Mr. 
Chandler and his daughter, Doro^ 
thy, both of Evergreen Road, De
tro it, wilt participate In the cere
mony.

Reservations for the /Oct. 8 
4ui ' 
or
todian.

reservations ror tne /uct. 8 
incheon-mttst-reach the president, 
r Mrs. Roy W. Fitch, flag cus- 
>dian, by Monday, Oct. 1.

PERSQNALS_
Miss Dorothy Eisenman and 

Miss Isabel Barthel entertained at 
their home Tuesday evening for 
the pleasure of Margaret and Anne 
Mtllerr----- ,

Mrs. Paul Belser returned home 
F riday . after spending the past 
month in HomeWood, 111., with her 
daughter Mrs, Bernard Wolf and 
family, . j

• Mr. and Mrs. .Herman^ Hashley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Laurence ’Hasch- 
le have returned from a week’s va
cation spent in the Smoky Moun
tains . and_othcr.-pOintB-of-.intereBt 
in the East.

Your feed bill will show sjib- 
stantial savings, too!

© F A R M E R S ' S U P P L Y  C O .
ANTON N!€LSEN -  SEEVS, EEEDS, FERTILIZER 

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT- PRONE-5 5 // CHELSEA

Guests the past week at the 
home of Mr. and—Mrs.^-Maurice-f 
Peck were Mr. Peck’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Peck o r  Green Bay, 
WIb., and his sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Shingler, 
o f Sidnaw, in the upper peninsula. 
They left yesterday to return to
their hom^s.

Mr. and Mrs J. Frrrt f W vny 
Sistervule,^ W. va^ were overnight

POACH YOUR EGGS and serve 
* them on corn fritters for a nice 
supper diBh; You’ll like tomato or 
mushtpom sauce to go oveir them.

Like an old-fashioned decorated 
cake 'for a .change? Try frosting 
devil’s food, or white cake with a 
heap of boiled or seven minute Ic
ing, then tTecorato-with-ittcIrcandyr

NeklTlme1 you’ balm"gYngftrhr«i>i 
serve it A bit differently and see if 
the family’ won’t like itl Slice 
ripe bananas over the w a r m 
squares and* top with augar-sweet 
ened whipped cream.

Pork chops take on a delicate 
flavor when you braise them and 
add some pineapple juice and apple 
cider as the liquid in whleh ihey'rp 
cooked. .

Heat together some honey, cream 
and-a dash of cinnamon. You’ll 
like this sauce on both pancakes 

^antTwafflerfor something different—

Transparent HOMEguard
Cieorview Wire

HOMEguard Low-PHc*d
Window Cloth

Washabl* HOMEguard
Cbar View Mesh

Nice to serve with chilled tomato 
or vegetable juice as a  first course: 
roll small -balls—of—well-seasoned 
processed American cheese In grat
ed carrots, then place a small 
pretzel atick on top for, easy han-

Dress up that canned applesauce 
for desserts: place a mound of 
powdered sugar on top of the sauce 
In a sherbet glass, then decorate 
with candied fruits. Another way is 
‘o cWH the applesauce; then serve 
with melted currant Jelly drizzled 
over the top. .

Made of tough wax-coated cot
ton fibre for dorabilttyl Per chkk- 

t on coopi, bams, hot bed*.

Traniparent-webtherproef-oxtra 
strong. Clear plastic over mesh. 
Transmits ultra-violet raysl

“A Quality Coal"
HOUSEHOLD  

PO CA H O N TA S  
*16.25
Delivered Anywh«

“ T h e  O r ig in a l P o c a h o n ta s ”

Per Ton 
Anywhere!

“COAL HEAT IS SA fe HEAT'
DIAL m n /

CHELSEA LUMBER

: R E D &  
WHITE,

\  F O O D  /  
S T O R E S

t ---- ---  -  _______________________■.... -..........  i . ^  7" ' ■
-1 ■ ; s. . .

yi i j.i.iiay Nabisco Shredded Wheat, 18c.;  ■    —— —---i—■
Quaker Apple Butter, 28 oz....... .. .t. ,23c

Robin Hood Flour, 5-lb. bag____
Spry, 3-lb. emt . .................  : V 93c
Surf, lge. box ...................................$8c
Armour’s Cleanser .. .. .3 for 23c

"WE DELIVER"

Fresh; Smoked and Salted Meats

GROCERY DEPARTMENT— MEAT DEPARTMENT

T H E A T R E
c ^

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday  ̂Sept. 28-29
a

Drama starring David Brian, Frank Lovejoy, 
John Agar, Bill Campbell. ,

CARTOON and LATESf NEWS 
Shows 7:16 and 9:10

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 3(KOct.1
( i l l  . .  m i ..............

Topflight Western starring Kirk Douglas, Virgin^ 
Mayo, Walter Brennan, Ray Teal.

DISNEY CARTOON; “ LUCKY NUMBER” 
-Sunday Shows 8-B-7-9

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Oct 2-3-4

“F R A X a S  GOES 
TO THE RACES”

Comedy starring Donald O’Connor, Piper L6urie, 
Cecil Kellaway, Jessie White,

CARTOON
- Shows 7; 16 and ®i!0

— co m ing—....... ,..
Trow Mm” ■ «r» ftn A Ttaln” •

“Alice In Wonderland̂


